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María Paz López Martínez 
Consuelo Ruiz Montero

THE PARTHENOPE’S NOVEL: 
P. BEROL. 7927 + 9588 + 21179 REVISITED 

The novel of Metiochos and Parthenope, probably Parthenope, like the
Calirrhoe of Chariton, has been transmitted to us through a series of

papyri which are dated from the first half of the second to the third cen-
tury ad.1 Moreover, an ostracon has survived from the first century ad.2

       * We wish to express our sincere thanks to the anonymous reviewer of this paper for
his/her useful suggestions.
       1 The papyri of this novel are as follows: (1.) P. Berol. 9588 + P. Berol. 7927 + P. Berol.
21179 (TM 63381 = LDAB 4588 = MP3 2622). Edition and commentary by: H. Maehler, ‘Der
Metiochos-Parthenope-Roman’, Zeitschrift für Papyrologie und Epigraphik 23 (1976), pp. 1–20
(Maehler); S. A. Stephens & J. J. Winkler, Ancient Greek Novels. The Fragments. Introduction,
Text, Translation, and Commentary, Princeton 1995, pp. 81–89 (Stephens-Winkler), and María
Paz López Martínez, Fragmentos papiráceos de novela griega, Alicante 1998, pp. 121–132 [micro-
fiche edition: Alicante 1994], where are quoted the readings before Maehler (edd. pr., Zim-
merman, etc.). Photo is available at: <http://ww2.smb.museum/berlpap/index.php/02329/>.
(2.) P. Oxy. III 435 (TM 63938 = LDAB 5153 = MP3 2623). For this papyrus, see Stephens &
Winkler, Ancient Greek Novels (see above), pp. 97–99; López Martínez, Fragmentos papi -
ráceos (see above), pp. 133–134, and R. Kussl, Papyrusfragmente griechischer Romane, Tübingen
1991, pp. 165–167. Photo is available in G. Cavallo, ‘Veicoli materiali della letteratura di con-
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Several references to the characters also remain in other literary and
iconographic sources from the Empire, along with quotes in Persian nar-
rations, such as the collection of narrative Dārāb-nāmah, and, especially,
the epic poem Vāmiq u ‘Adhrā by ’Uns!υrī, from the eleventh century – of
which almost 400 verses have been kept – which is very useful when it
comes to reconstructing the plot of this novel. 

Metiochos and Parthenope are mentioned by Herodotus,3 the former
as the son of Miltiades of Thracian Chersonese, and Parthenope as the
daughter of Polycrates of Samos, which means that this is a historical
novel similar to that of Ninus and also that it belongs to the earliest stage
of Greek love novels. The study by Hägg and Utas, listed here, can be
consulted for all testimonies.4

The novel plot probably followed the structural pattern of later love
novels.5 However, in this case, it is Parthenope that seems to be seeking
her husband or fiancé, whom she was going to find after many misadven-
tures – that is why a happy ending appears as the most likely outcome. 

sumo. Maniere di scrivere e maniere di leggere’, [in:] O. Pecere & A. Stramaglia, La letter-
atura di consumo nel mondo Greco-Latino, Cassino 1996, p. 17. (3.) P. Mich. inv. 3402v (TM 67622
= LDAB 8891 = MP3 2622.11). Edition by J. Alvares & T. Renner, ‘A new fragment of the
Metiochos and Parthenope romance?’, PapCongr. XXII, I, pp. 35–40, pl. I.
   2 O. Bodl. II 2175 (TM 65585 = LDAB 6836 = MP3 2622.1 = Pack 2782). Stephens & Win-
kler, Ancient Greek Novels (cit. n. 1), p. 94, and López Martínez, Fragmentos papiráceos (cit.
n. 1), p. 135.
    3 Hdt. III 124 (Polycrates’ daughter, here unnamed); VI 39–41. See the commentaries ad
locum by W. W. How & J. Wells, A Commentary on Herodotus, I: Books I–IV, Oxford 1928
(repr. 1979), and D. Asheri, A. Lloyd, A. Corcella et alii, A commentary on Herodotus.
Books I–IV, Oxford 2007.
   4 All the sources about this novel are available in the study by T. Hägg & B. Utas, The
Virgin and Her Lover. Fragments of an Ancient Greek Novel and a Persian Epic Poem, Leiden –
Boston 2003, pp. 21–22 (Hägg-Utas), who have edited and translated all the texts. About
this novel, you can see also: D. Davis, Panthea’s Children: Hellenistic Novels and Medieval Per-
sian Romances, New York 2002; T. Hägg, Parthenope, Copenhagen 2004, and T. Hägg & B.
Utas, ‘Eros goes East: Parthenope the virgin meets Vāmiq the ardent lover’, [in:] I. Nils-
son (ed.), Plotting with Eros: Essays on the Poetics of Love and the Erotics of Reading, Copen-
hagen 2009, pp. 153–186. 
    5 C. Ruiz Montero, La estructura de la novela griega. Análisis funcional, Salamanca 1988.
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The fragments about to be analysed belong to the beginning of the
plot. Maehler noticed in his excellent edition that P. Berol. 9588 belonged
to the same papyrus as P. Berol. 7927 and P. Berol. 21179, and that all three
fragments formed two consecutive columns of the same papyrus. The
text has equally been edited by Stephens and Winkler, López Martínez,
and Hägg and Utas (see above, n. 4), though practically all of the editors
have maintained Maehler’s readings in their editions.

The papyrus checked by us in Berlin’s Ägyptisches Museum und
Papyrussammlung was so badly damaged that the assistance offered by
Dr. Fabian Reiter – to whom we want to express our thankfulness publicly
– became essential. This gratitude also goes to our colleague Haila Man-
teghi, University of Alicante, for the review of the Persian text by ’Uns!υrī:
in her opinion, the Persian poem was composed in pre-Islamic times,
starting from a Pahlavi Persian text – probably in prose, from the fifth
century – which was versified by the poet.6

The novel is written on the papyrus verso. An account register can be
seen on the recto. Our text – ascribed by Cavallo7 to the first half of the
second century ad – combines two types of writing: a small-module and
a bigger-sized one. Perhaps it is a rather careless piece of professional
work with mistakes of all sorts and signs supra lineam, for instance:8 prob-
ably confusion of voiceless and voiced consonants (υψη$οντερον instead
of υψη$οτερον in line 8; perhaps δ!instead of τ!in µαντ!ευοµαι, line 33) and
confusion of vowels (ο$ειγωρια in line 6, perhaps εµ!α!ι instead of εµε line
19, αυτωνοµεια instead of αυτονοµια in line 29, and ηµειν instead of ηµιν
in line 31). Perhaps, sign ¨ could sometimes reflect a mistake which had
been deleted as well (line 15); it must be added that the treatment of scrip-
tio plena/scriptio elisa shows irregularities too (lines 5, 11, 14, 17, and 25).

The first column has preserved 33 lines, whereas the second one has
38. Each line contains between 30 and 35 letters. For reasons of space, our
attention here will be focused on the first column, which is also the worst
preserved one.

   6 See also Hägg & Utas, ‘Eros goes East’ (cit. n. 4).
    7 Cf. Cavallo, ‘Veicoli materiali della letteratura di consumo’, pp. 31–32 (cit. n. 1).
   8 Here we are referring only to the first column of the text.
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Col. I

. .   .
    
    ].[..]ο"[..].[
    ] «τ$%», ε'πεν, «* [……. 
    ]α!%α!ι- π.% /ερρο[νη%2τη% !!
4  3π4]ν!αγκε% ε7% γ8µον; ε7 µ9ν [….
   ] !%!:!!%!η<ι> κα; φ$"ο%, ε7 δ’ 3π>"[θε%
    ] !ο!%!το@ πατρA% B"{ε}ιγωρ$α<ι> [….
     ]η!ι!να διορθD%οµαι τA "οι[πEν».
8  κ]α!τα%τF%α% ε7% Gψη"I⟦ν⟧τερον
    τEπον Jνα κα];!µ!K""ον γLνηται τ><ι> MαρθενI-
     πηι». « N] µ9ν πατFρ», ε'πεν, «βα%ι"ε@, µα⟦κρον⟧
    δηµαγω]γ{ε}2αι κα; οP θεο; δQ<ι>η%αν αRτ.<ι>
12  Bχ"]ο!π!Eη%{ε}ιν· φ[ι]"Iτεκνο% γTρ U%
    δυν]α!τQτατον [ε7]% 3πιβου"Wν θη-
    ] !τα XπA Yρ[Zκ]η% κα; κατT προ-

]α! ⟦¨!⟧ [γη%ι[π\]"η ⟦ !⟧ τ.ν ]αυτ>%
16  π]α$δων ο^ [δι]T νεIτητα κτη-
    %ιν βα%ι]"ε2α%, 3µο; δ9 Bχ"[οπ]Eη%ιν κατ’ 
    ] κα$περ Xνη"!ε[.% π]4%χων

] X""’ 3µ!9 γTρ τ.<ι> πα[ν]τ!; %τ8%ιν
20 ψε]υδε_% α7τ$α% 3πε[ !]ι![ !]εν ο!τ!ε! !ο!
    `]ρξατο κακ.ν 3πιβου"W[ν 
    ]ν!3νFδρευεν µ{ε}ια[
    ] τAν %Aν ο'κον κα; τWν [πE"ιν
24 κατ]η!γ!αγ!ον». π8ντων δ9 τ.[ν] ε[..

θαυ]µα%8ντων τA εRθαρ%9% κα;   
    τ.ν] "Iγων b Mο"υκρ8τη% Gπερ-
    ]ν!», :φη, «⟦ω⟧ τLκνον, πIτου καιρA%
28 Xπα""4τ]τ!ειν χρW τT "υπο@ντα µcθη<ι>
    α]Rτονοµ{ε}2α<ι> %χο"8ζοµεν».

]τ!ων ε7% τAν eναξιµLνην ο7-  
    ] !!!fµ{ε}_ν», :φη, «%Fµερον X-



32  ]τ[ο]υ παιδ() *κοντο) -ν ω-
    ] µαντ!ε0οµαι µο1)αν, προτι-

Col. II 1 [θε4) τ]5ν!φ![ι7]ο!)8φου ζ:τη)ιν κατ< τ=χην τ[

2–3 [φ?7οι, δ0ναιτ’ @ν περ4 το0του] Maehler || 3 ]α!)α!ι vel ]ε!)ε!ι dub. scripsimus : δικ]A)αι Maehler
| Bερρον[η)Cτη) Maehler : Bερρ[Dνη)ον Bowie (ap. Stephens-Winkler) | [κατE7ιπε)] Bowie (ap.
Stephens-Winkler) || 4 -πF]ν!αγκε)Maehler : ]ν!!!!κ !) Stephens-Winkler || 5 ] !) H!)!η<ι> Maehler :
] ! !)!η ceteri edd. | -πI7[θε) supplevimus : Hπη7[υ) Maehler || 6 in init. [Jπ( τI)] Stephens-
Winkler | ] !ο!)!scripsimus : ] !!!ceteri edd. | K7ιγωρ?αι (dativus) editavimus : K7ειγωρ?α P : K7ι-
γωρ?α[)] Stephens-Winkler || 7 ]η!ι!να scripsimus : ]µ!ε!να! Maehler (qui -)φα7]µ!L!να! vel
Mδικη]µ!E!να!dub. pos.) | 7οι[π(ν Maehler (qui 7οι[δ8ρηµα dub. pos.) || 8 in init. [αNτ(ν] Maehler
| κ]α!τα)τ:)α) edd. | Jψη78τερον edd. : Jψη78ντερον P ubi scriba primum ν delevit || 9 [τDπον]
Merkelbach (ap. Maehler) : [Pξ?ωµα] Maehler | Rνα κα]4!supplevimus : Rν]α!Maehler : ] .. edd.
| τI<ι> edd. | τη P || 9–10 Sαρθεν8[πηι Maehler || 10 T] Maehler : µακρ(ν P ubi κρον scriba
delevit || 11 in init. γειαι P : δηµαγω]γCαι (dativus) supplevimus | δU<ι>η)αν αNτV<ι> edd. 
|| 12 Kχ7]ο!π!Dη)ιν supplevimus : επηο)ειν P ubi ο supra lineam scriptum : παιδ]ο!π!WοXY)ειν ‘scheint
kaum möglich zu sein’ Maehler pos. : διαν]Dη)ιν Hägg-Utas | φ[ι]78τεκνο) edd. || 13 δυν]α!τ!Uτα-
τον Maehler (qui χα7ε]π!Zτατον dub. pos.) | [ε[])Maehler || 13–14 θη[7\ γEνο) Maehler || 14 Pπ(
]ρ[Aκ̂]η) Maehler || 14–15 κατ< προ[α?ρε)ιν Maehler (qui κατ’ Pπρο[)δ8κητον vel κατ<
πρ8[νοιαν dub. pos.) || 15 _ µητρυι]< Maehler |`γη)ι[π0]7η Maehler || 16 [γνη)?ων] vel [προνο-
ουµLνη] Maehler dub. pos. | π]α?δων edd. | [δι]< edd. || 16–17 κτI[)ιν supplevimus || 17 βα)ι]7εCα)
supplevimus | Kχ7ο[πD]η)ινMaehler || 18 Pνη7!ε[V) vel Pνη7!ε[5) dub. supplevimus : Pνη7!L[α) vel
Pνη7!L[αMaehler dub. pos. | π]F)χων edd. || 19 [P7γηδ8να)Maehler | -µ!bMaehler : εµ!α!ι P | τV<ι>
πα[ν]τ4 edd. || 20 [-κ τ?νο) οcδεν] Maehler | ψε]υδεd) supplevimus : οN]δε4) edd. | -πE[ρρ]ι[ψ]εν
supplevimus : επε[ !]ι![ !]ενMaehler : επε !!!εν Stephens-Winkler | ο!τ!ε!!ο!scripsimus : ο!!ε!δ!!Maehler
qui eτε δ5 (vel δb) dub. pos. : …. Hägg-Utas || 21 f]ρξατο edd. | -πιβου75[ν supplevimus 
|| 23 κατLφυγον -π4] Maehler : *κει) ε[)] Hägg9 | [πD7ιν Stephens-Winkler : [)5ν g)τ?ανMaehler
qui [)κLπην] vel [)ωτηρ?αν] dub. pos. || 24 [hξειν] Maehler | κατ]Y!γ!αγ!ον supplevimus :
J]πL![7]αβ!ον Maehler | τV[ν] edd. | -[ν (vel -π4) τVι δεCπνωι supplevimus : -[πιδηµο0ντων vel
g[τα?ρωνMaehler dub. pos. || 25 θαυ]µα)Aντων edd. || 26 [τ( γενναdον] Maehler | τVν] ceteri edd. 
|| 26–27 Jπερ[η)θε4)Maehler | [πρ() τ5ν Sαρθεν8πη]ν!vel [τα1τ’ ε[) αiριο]ν!vel [πρ() αNτ5]ν!vel
[ν1ν µbν οj]ν!Maehler dub. pos. || 28 [Pπα77Fτ]τ!ειν supplevimus : [PπA]γ!ειν Maehler | µEθη<ι>
vel µεθη[)οµLνου)] Maehler dub. pos. || 29 [hω) Hτι -ν] Maehler | [α]NτονοµCα<ι> Maehler qui
[το0]τ!ων eµοια dub. pos. : αυτωνοµεια P || 30 β7L]π!ων vel )κZπ]τ!ωνMaehler dub. pos. || 31 ]ξ!α!)!
Maehler | _µdν edd. : ηµειν P || 31–32 P[π( Bερρον:)ου Bowie tempt. (ap. Stephens-Winkler) 
|| 32 ]τ[ο]υ edd. || 32–33 ενω edd. plerique : -ν k Stephens-Winkler || 33 [-ρωτικ5ν] Maehler 
|| 33–34 de προτι ad initium secundae columnae προτι[θε4) τ]5ν Maehler

The scene shows a banquet at the court of Polycrates of Samos attended
by the king, his daughter, the philosopher Anaximenes – whose name
appears at first column, line 30, and in the Persian version, vv. 145–146 – and
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   9 T. Hägg, ‘Metiochus at Polycrates’ court’, Eranos 83 (1985), pp. 92–102.
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the main character, Metiochus, who is accompanied by a loyal friend prob-
ably called Teophanes, T!ūfān according to the Persian text.10 In that version
a group of noblemen and Nanis,11 the queen of Samos, are also present at
the banquet.12

In the scenes previous to the banquet the hero, Vāmiq, and his friend,
T!ūfān, had run away from their country because of the intrigues of
Vāmiq’s stepmopther and take refuge in Samos, because of the kinship
between Metiochus and the king of the island. In Samos they met ’Adhrā
and her mother in front of its famous temple (Hera’s temple). The girl
‘asked about his lineage, about his state and circumstances, and he tells
that he was run away from an oppressor and has attached himself to the
benevolence of Fuluqrāt!’ (Polycrates, vv. 92–94). Both heroes fall in love.
Afterwards the mother tells the king the story of Vāmiq: ‘he has come to
Samos for the protection of the king’ (v. 122). ’Adhrā’s mother speaks with
her husband, and Fuluqrāt! invites him to a banquet, in which the sage
Nakhminūs (Anaximenes) has observed the love between the two youngs,
and asks Vāmiq about the appearance of love (vv. 147–149). He answers
that he has no personal experience of love, but describes him in a way
comparable to the speech of Metiochus at the second column of our
papyrus. The girl interrupts his words and tells an opposite speech on
love. After this erotic controversia, Īfuqūs (Ibycus), the minstrel of the
king, sings a song with the barba!t (barbiton), and the same seems to do the
hero who also narrates an aitiological tale about Hurmuz (Hermes) and
the invention of the lyre.13 As a result, tears arise from ’Adhrā, and her
mother takes her away. The banquet takes from v. 134 to v. 245. We return
to our papyrus.

  10 For a reconstruction of the scene, cf. Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover (cit. n. 4),
pp. 30–35. In the Persian literary tradition ‘Vāmiq’ means ‘Lover’ in general, here ‘Meti-
ochus’, and ‘Adhrā’ is the ‘Virgin’, here ‘Parthenope’.
   11 The name Nanis appears in Parthenius XXII 1, as daughter of Croesus.
  12 About banquets in Greek novels, see C. Jouanno, ‘Sur un topos romanesque oublié: les
scenes de banquets’, Revue des Études Grecques 109/1 (1996), pp. 157–184.
  13 Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover (cit. n. 4), p. 140. For the Greek papyrus with
the same scene, see P. Mich. inv. 3402v (Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover [cit. n. 4],
pp. 41–45).



1. The text starts with Polycrates questioning Metiochus about the reason for
his arrival in Samos. These questions are missing in the Persian text. Nor there
is any word about the kinship with Samos in this version, although in v. 142 the
king says to the hero: ‘you have come to your own home and city’, which could
presuppose that the king knows it in any way.14

On the fact that Vāmiq has told Adhrā his name and country, there is no evi-
dence in the Persian text, neither in vv. 93–96, nor in vv. 122 ff., although some
verses are lacking. It is worth noting that in the main hypotext of this scene, the
Odyssey, the hero tells his name and country only in the third banquet offered by
the king Alcinous and his wife Arete in IX 19, although he has been asked in two
previous banquets about his country by Arete at VII 238 and about his misfor-
tunes by the king at VIII 572 ff. In this late case Odysseus is asked by Alcinous
because of his tears, a scene echo of which we have in the quoted Persian version.

3. The previous editors’ α!"!α!ι reading is possible, but ε!"!ε!ι cannot be discarded
either. In the first case, they thought of an aorist infinitive ruled by some type of
optative construction with %ν (conditional), without any possibility to be more
precise. The second form could be a dative.

On the same line we follow the 'ερρονη"+τη" reading proposed by Maehler.
It is an Attic form – not the only one in the text, as we shall see.

The form π." could be seen as dependent on the preceding verb but, accord-
ing to our interpretation, it opens another interrogative sentence parallel to that
of τ+" (line 2), as it is common in such rhetorical texts as the one examined here.
This series of questions are a topos in the Odyssey and appear also in later texts. Cf.:
Od. I 170–172: τ+" π/θεν ε1" 2νδρ.ν; π/θι τοι π/4ι" 5δ6 τοκ8ε"; | 9ππο+η" τ: ;π< νη="
2φ+κεο: π." δ? "ε να@ται | Aγαγον ε1" CθDκην; Moreover, VII 238: τ+" π/θεν ε1"
2νδρ.ν; π/θι τοι π/4ι" 5δ6 τοκ8ε"; X 325; XIV 187; XV 264; XIX 105 and XXIV
298. See XVI 57–59: %ττα, π/θεν τοι ξεFνο" Gδ’ Hκετο; π." δ? I να@ται | Aγαγον ε1"
CθDκην; τ+νε" Jµµεναι εKχετ/ωντο; | οK µ6ν γDρ τ+ I πεζ=ν OPοµαι ;νθDδ’ Qκ?"θαι;
Ps.-Luc. Am. XLVI 1–4: τR" οKκ Sν ;ρα"τT" ;φUβου γXνοιτο τοιοYτουZ τRνι δ: ο[τω
τυφ4α< µ6ν αQ τ.ν Oµµ\των βο4αR, πηρο< δ6 οQ τ8" διανοRα" 4ογι"µοRZ π." δ: οKκ
Sν 2γαπU"αι τ=ν ;ν πα4αR"τραι" µ6ν ]ρµ8ν.

Consequently, there would be a strong pause before π." and the sentence
would finish with ε1" γDµον.

4. The adverb ;π\ναγκε", already proposed by Maehler, is a sound reading
which provides some sense to understand this γDµο".15 However, which γDµο"
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  14 Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover (cit. n. 4), p. 225, prefer this interpretation. On
p. 226 they add that in both versions there is a banquet after the arrival of the hero, but
since the Greek fragment breaks off, we can’t decide whether there was one or several
symposia.
    15 It appears in Hld. VI 13, 6, and X 9, 7.
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does the text refer to? Is it the marriage of Miltiades or that of Metiochus? Was
the hero forced to marry someone?16 Did the hero object to a possible wedding
with Parthenope, just like Ulysses refused to wed Nausicaa in the Odyssey?17 Does
he not consider himself good enough for her? Or, similarly to fragment of Ninus,18

is there some type of custom or law typical to Chersonese in relation to marriage?   
4–7. They contain two parallel and antithetical sentences coordinated by µ!ν/δ$.

Maehler suggested %πη(υ* in line 5 – as opposed to an α,τ.χθων – but Polycrates
and Metiochus are relatives and the king could be aware of it, as has been said
above. Therefore, our proposal is reading 2π3(θε* and giving a new interpretation
to this passage. The apodosis in the first conditional might have said something like
ο6κε8ο* κα9 φ;(ο* – a formulation that is particularly frequent in Plutarch. Cf. Th. I
57, 3, 1: ξ=µµαχο* πρ?τερον κα9 φ;(ο* @ν; Plu. Ages. XXXVII 5, 5: *=µµαχο* γεγονB*
κα9 φ;(ο*; Cor. X 5, 1; Pel. XXVIII 7, 3; Marc. XIV 12, 2: *υγγενC* Dν κα9 φ;(ο*; Dio.
XXV 12, 2: ξ!νο* Dν κα9 φ;(ο* E;ωνο*; Brut. X 9, 1; De sera numinis vindicta 563, B, 11:
Fρωτογ$νου* ο6κε8ο* κα9 φG(ο*; 559, B, 9: Hν τι* ο6κε8ο* J φG(ο* 2ντυχBν; Luc. XL 3,
1: KLτων δM Nν α,τO φG(ο* κα9 ο6κε8ο*; Comp. Dionis et Bruti III 5, 1: ο6κε8ο* µPν Dν
Eιονυ*GQ κα9 φG(ο*; Quomodo adolescens poetas audire debeat 37, B, 4: ε,µενC* κα9 φG(ο*
κα9 ο6κε8ο*. 

In turn, the second conditional shows the king seemingly willing to redress –
in the future – all the injustices suffered by the young man because of his father’s
contempt, and Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri (HART) 18 is a good support also with
the future restituam: si desiderio natae meae parueris, quicquid tibi iratum abstulit mare,
ego in terris restituam, where the context is also a banquet. 

For us, what Polycrates means is that if Metiochus has voluntarily come to
stay, ‘he will be a relative and a friend’. Otherwise, if he has arrived from his
homeland after being despised by his own father, Polycrates is willing to help
Metiochus to recover his former position at any rate, without excluding a possi-
ble wedding with his daughter.19

  16 Several examples of forced weddings can be found in the novels of Ach.Tat. I 7, 4–5,
and I 8, 1, and Hld. VII 28, 2–6.
  17 Cf. VI 244–245; VII 313 ff. In the Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri (HART) 22, the king wants
the marriage of her daughter with Apollonius as well. 
  18 Kussl, Papyrusfragmente (cit. n. 1), pp. 13–101; Stephens & Winkler, Ancient Greek

Novels (cit. n. 1), pp. 23–71; López Martínez, Fragmentos papiráceos (cit. n. 1), pp. 37–80.
  19 Interestingly enough in Od. IV 312 ff., Menelaos also asks Telemachus for the reason
of his visit in this way: τ;πτε δ! *ε χρειB δεRρ’ Sγαγε, Tη(!µαχ’ Uρω*, | 2* Vακεδα;µονα
δ8αν 2π’ ε,ρ!α νWτα θα(X**η*; | δYµιον N Zδιον; τ?δε µοι νηµερτP* 2ν;*πε*. And Telemachus
replays that he has come to get information about his father (S(υθον εZ τινX µοι κ(ηηδ?να
πατρ[* 2ν;*ποι*). 



The theme of a legitimate heir who flees from his homeland due to the plots
hatched against him (at times by his stepmother, as is the case here) and takes
shelter at the court of a foreign king who welcomes him appears from the Iliad to
historiography and Greek novel. Examples of such characters include Phoenix in
the Iliad, Croesus and Adhrāstus in Herodotus, as well as the story of Sesonchosis,
cited by Herodotus and the main character of a lost novel.20 Cf. Il. IX 447–451:
ο"ον $τε πρ)τον *+πον ,**-δα κα**ιγ3ναικα | φε3γων νε+κεα πατρ67 8µ3ντορο7
9ρµεν+δαο, | $7 µοι πα**ακ+δο7 περιχ;7ατο κα**ικ<µοιο, | τ=ν α>τ67 φι*?ε7κεν,
@τιµ-ζε7κε δ’ Bκοιτιν | µητ?ρ’ DµEν: Hdt. I 35, 12: «F βα7ι*εH, Iορδ+εω µJν τοH
K+δεω εLµM παN7, Oνοµ-ζοµαι δJ Pδρη7το7, φονε37α7 δJ @δε*φε6ν DµεωυτοH @?κων
π-ρειµι Dξε*η*αµ?νο7 τε Sπ6 τοH πατρ67 καM D7τερηµ?νο7 π-ντων». TροN7ο7 δ? µιν
@µε+βετο τοN7δε· «8νδρ)ν τε φ+*ων τυγχ-νει7 Uκγονο7 DVν καM D*E*υθα7 D7 φ+*ου7,
Uνθα @µηχανE7ει7 χρEµατο7 ο>δεν67 µ?νων Dν Xµετ?ρου 7υµφορEν τε τα3την Y7
κουφ<τατα φ?ρων κερδαν?ει7 π*εN7τον».

In our view, Polycrates here is opposing an adjective such as Zκω[ν in the first
protasis to a noun or a participle such as φυγ\7 or καταφε3γων. The contrast
Dθ?*ων/@?κων can also be seen in the Odyssey and Argonautica. Cf. Od. VII 311 ff.:21

α] γ-ρ, ^εH τε π-τερ καM 8θηνα+η καM Pπο**ον,
τοNο7 D;ν, ο"<7 D77ι, τ- τε φρον?ων _ τ’ Dγ; περ,
παNδ- τ’ Dµ=ν Dχ?µεν καM Dµ67 γαµβρ67 κα*?ε7θαι,
α`θι µ?νωνa οbκον δ? κ’ DγV καM κτEµατα δο+ην,
εc κ’ Dθ?*ων γε µ?νοι7a @?κοντα δ? 7’ οd τι7 Dρ3ξει (315) 

and A.R. III 388–389:
τ+7 δe fν τ<7ον οbδµα περg7αι
τ*α+η ZκVν OθνεNον DπM κτ?ρα7
Our suggestion is reading ZκVν – very frequent in Herodotus – or Dθ?*ων.
As for the verb, the form Dπg*θε7 would be possible in line 4 and 5, but in line

4 the same aorist without a preposition, or a variant with another preposition, as
exemplified in Xenophon of Ephesus IV 1, 3, 5–6: 8*εξ-νδρειαν µJν παρg*θον,
h*θον δJ DπM K?µφιν τ=ν iερα, and Antonius Diogenes, PSI 1177: κα+ µοι δ+δω7ιν
_µα διανε3ου7α τj χειρM Dξι?ναι. DγV δJ *αβοH7α Dξg*θον µJν ε>θk7 ο>δαµ)7.

Such a repetition has precedents in tragedy: Eur. Supp. 155–157: µ-ντει7 δe
Dπg*θε7 Dµπ3ρων τe εbδε7 φ*<γαl | {mδ.} οcµοι· δι;κει7 µ· nι µ-*ι7τe DγV· 7φ-*ην.
| {oη.} ο>κ h*θε7, Y7 Uοικεν, ε>νο+αι θε)ν, and subsequently appears in histori-
ographical prose: D.S. II 14, 3, 1–3: µετp δJ ταHτα τEν τε mcγυπτον πq7αν Dπg*θε
καM τg7 rιβ3η7 τp π*εN7τα κατα7τρεψαµ?νη παρg*θεν εL7 Pµµωνα.
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  20 Stephens & Winkler, Ancient Greek Novels (cit. n. 1), pp. 246–266; López Martínez,
Fragmentos papiráceos (cit. n. 1), pp. 357–375.
  21 See also IV 372.
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7. The traditionally accepted reading µ!ε!να! gives sense to the text (cf.
$δικηµ)να or *+φα-µ)να, proposed by Maehler) but we think that it cannot be
maintained as sure. A possible interpretation could be a sentence with .να which
appears in the koine,22 but other readings with -ινα suffix (plural neuter), such as
ταπειν1, 2-γειν1 or similar, could be suitable as well.

8. The text of the papyrus refers to the positioning of guests in the banquet.
This type of detail can already be seen in Homer, when Ulysses arrives at Alci-
nous’ banquet and sits down next to the ashes, but the elderly Echeneus advises
the king to accommodate him in a better armchair. Cf. Od. VII 162 ff: «… 2--’
4γε δ5 ξε7νον µ9ν *π: θρ=νου 2ργυρο?-ου | @++ον 2να+τ?+α+, …» | αAτBρ *πε: τ=
γ’ 4κου+’ CερDν µEνο+ F-κιν=οιο, | χειρD+ H-Iν Jδυ+Kα δαLφρονα ποικι-οµ?την |
Mρ+εν 2π’ *+χαρ=φιν κα: *π: θρ=νου εN+ε φαεινοO, | υCDν 2να+τ?+α+ 2γαπ?νορα
PαοδQµαντα, | R+ οC π-η+Sον Nζε, µQ-ι+τα δE µιν φι-Eε+κε.

The place occupied at the banquet is commented upon once again in the fol-
lowing rhapsody. Od. VIII 469–470: U Vα, κα: *+ θρ=νον Nζε παρ’ F-κSνοον βα+ι-Kα.
| οC δ’ Xδη µοSρα+ τ’ Yνεµον κερ=ωντ= τε ο[νον. Our reading ε\+ ]ψη-_τερον τ=πον
is additionally supported on the Persian text, on HART and on other texts. Cf.
Ach.Tat. I 5, 2: µου κατ’ `φθα-µοa+ 2νEκ-ινε τ5ν παρθEνον; HART RA 15, 2: … hic
iuuenis, qui contra te in honorato loco discumbit; Vita Aesopi 1 (136, 5): τοO δ9 καιροO
φθQ+αντο+ ε\+ ]ψη-=τερον τ=πον bDν *γEννη+εν c 2ετ=+.

9. Iota is read before µd--ον; so our suggestion is κα: or Yτι – both are docu-
mented: Isoc. Antid. LXVII 2: .νe ]µ7ν Yτι µd--ον γEνηται καταφαν9+ Rτι πQντε+
οC -=γοι; D.H. Lys. XXII 1: .να µd--ον γEνηται καταφανE+, ε\…; Pl. R. 537, a, 1:
.να κα: µd--ον οN=+ τe f+ καθορdν…; Chrys. In Acta apost. LX 144, 5: .να κα: µd--ον
θαυµQζηται.

By other way, .να κα: µd--ον.... καταφαν5+/*µφαν5+would be the best option
but perhaps is too long, because of this an adjective such as δK-ο+ could fit.

10. Continuing with the Homeric model once again, Metiochus uses the opta-
tive mood to explain the reasons for his flight, expressing the wish that his father
will hopefully be able to control the sedition hatched against him – so it seems.
Cf. Od. VII 148–150: το7+ιν θεο: g-βια δο7εν | ζωEµεναι, κα: παι+:ν *πιτρEψειεν
@κα+το+ | κτ?µατ’ *ν: µεγQροι+ι, and VIII 413: κα: +h, φS-ο+, µQ-α χα7ρε, θεο: δE
τοι g-βια δο7εν. 

12. The first vowel in this line has an uncertain reading. Maehler edits epsilon
with a point, but an omicron cannot be discarded either, which is why our propos-
al is reading ̀ χ-οπ=η+ιν, a term which appears again in line 17 and, which, accord-
ing to Hesychius, is a synonym of δηµαγωγiα. This noun can be restored in line

  22 Cf. F. Blass, A. Debrunner & R. W. Funk, Greek Grammar of the New Testament and
Other Early Christian Literature, Chicago 1961, §369.



11, as iotacism. Furthermore, !τ#!ι! appears in line 19. A verb like πα'ω or )'ω
could be supplemented before *χ)οπ-η!ιν.

On that same line 12, the particle γ1ρ indicates the beginning of a new sen-
tence: Metiochus narrates the plots of his stepmother Hegesypila (below line, 15)
who, as a loving mother of her children and showing the proverbial skill of the
female sex for machination, is φι)4τεκνο! … δυνατ!9τατον ε:! ;πιβου)=ν. The
cliché µ=τηρ φι)4τεκνο! appears in several authors and is one of the favourite
themes in declamations.23 Cf. Ar.Byz. Epit II 300, 2: > δ? θA)υ! φι)-τεκνο!;
Chrys. De pseudoprophetis LIX 553: B! µCτηρ φι)-τεκνο! τ1 Dδια τEκνα φι)οF!α…

13–15. θη)G γHνο! could be restored; according to the data from TLG, it
appears only with an article: Hdt. II 85, 3: τI θA)υ γEνο! πJν; Pl. Leg. 805, d; Aris-
teae epistula ad Philocratem 250, 3: θρα!' ;!τιν, Kφη, τI θA)υ γEνο!, καL δρα!τικIν
;φM N βο')εται πρJγµα…; Lysim. Frag. 12b, 1: ε: µO παρα!χηµατPζοιτο ε:! θη)υκIν
γEνο!, προπαροξ'νε!θαι θE)ει… As the expression θη)υκIν γHνο! appears without
article, always referring to grammatical genre, we are doubtful about it. 

14. Our choice is κατ1 προαSρε!ιν. Cf. Arist. EE 1224ª: T κατ1 προαPρε!ιν T
κατ1 δι#νοιαν. 
Uγη!ιπ')η, who has arrived from Thrace, has managed to strip Metiochus of

the legitimate right to his father’s throne. Just like so many stepmothers in myth
or folklore, she wants power for her children, τVν WαυτA! παPδων. Cf. And. In nov.
III 2: ;1ν XποδεPξω ;ξ ;πιβου)A! καL προβου)A! τOν το'των µητEρα φονEα οY!αν
τοF ZµετEρου πατρ-!, καL … τIν θ#νατον τIν ;κεPνου ;πM α[τοφ9ρ\ µηχανωµE-
νην; IX 3: τ] πατρL τ] ZµετEρ\ θ#νατον µηχανωµEνην φαρµ#κοι!; D.S. IV 47, 1:
[^ρPξον] δι1 τ1! XπI τA! µητρυιJ! ;πιβου)1! … φυγε_ν ;κ τA! `))#δο!.

17. -)εSα! could be βα!ι)εSα! considering the context and other historical texts
we provide. Cf. Th. I 8, 3: τOν κτA!ιν τVν χρηµ#των ποιο'µενοι βεβαι-τερον
aκουν; IV 105, 1: κτA!Pν τε Kχειν τVν χρυ!εPων µετ#))ων ;ργα!Pα!; D. XVIII 308:
bνη!ιν µ?ν ο[δεµPαν φEροντα! ο[δM XγαθοF κτA!ιν ο[δεν-!; Plb. XXX 20, 2: ε:!
WαυτοG! ;ξαιτο'µενοι τOν κτA!ιν; D.S. XXXI 19, 6, 2–8: παρE)αβε τOν βα!ι)εPαν >
πρε!β'τατο! cρι#µνη!· !υνdκι!ε τ] πρε!βυτEρ\ τVν υeVν cριαρ#θf. gπ#ρχων δ?
φι)-τεκνο! διαφερ-ντω! περιEθετο τ] παιδL δι#δηµα, καL !υν#ρχειν π#ντων τVν
τA! βα!ι)εPα! προτερηµ#των ;πM D!η! µεταδPδω!ι. τοF δ? πατρI! τε)ευτC!αντο!,
cριαρ#θη! βα!ι)ε'ει καθM Wαυτ-ν, καL µετα))#!!ων τIν βPον κατE)ιπε τOν
βα!ι)εPαν cριαρ#θf τ] υe], νηπP\ παντε)V! bντι τOν Z)ικPαν; Plb. XVIII 41, 5:
πρI! βα!ι)εPα! κατ#κτη!ιν; XXXI 2, 7: µJ))ον δ? κρPνα!α !υµφEρειν το_!
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  23 Cf. the data in TLG, and D. Russell, Greek Declamations, Cambridge 1983, pp. 31, 101,
and 123; D. van Mal-Maeder, La fiction des declamations, Leiden – Boston 2007, pp. 128–
136; P. A. Watson, Ancient Stepmothers. Myths, Misogyny, and Reality, Leiden – Cologne –
New York 1995. The same name of the stepmother and her attempts of poisoning him
appear in the Persian text, vv. 43–54.
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!φετ%ροι! πρ*γµα!ι τ-ν νε/τητα κα2 τ-ν 3δυναµ6αν το7 παιδ8! το7 διαδεδεγµ%νου
τ-ν βα!ι:ε6αν; Hdn. Ab excessu divi Marci I 3, 2: µ*:ι!τα ;τ*ραττε µν<µη τ=ν ;ν
νε/τητι βα!ι:ε6αν παρα:αβ/ντων, το7το µ?ν @ιονυ!6ου το7 !ικε:ιAτου τυρ*ννου,
B! 3νη:ε=!.

Our suggestion is to replace a verbal periphrasis, such as κτC!ιν βα!6:εια!, and
a negation … οDκ E!χον. Therefore, the translation could be: ‘because of their
young age, the children have not achieved royal power’.

A proposal such as κατ’ 3ρχG! or κατ’ 3ρχ-ν would fit nicely at the end of line,
since the initial vowel seems necessary. But there would also be a possibility for
the expression of a feeling of enmity or hate by the stepmother. For instance:
κατ’ Eχθραν, or a similar expression would be also possible. A verb like µηχαν%ο-
µαι is frequent in these cases. 

18. The form κα6περ followed by a participle is a well attested Atticism in the
Empire and the phrase could be translated as ‘though suffering without any sym-
pathy’. Maehler proposed 3νη:ε=! instead of an adjective, because it refers to
human beings. Cf.: Od. VII 224–225: κα6 περ πο::G παθ/ντα· Iδ/ντα µε κα2 :6ποι
αIJν | κτC!ιν ;µ-ν δµ=*! τε κα2 Kψερεφ?! µ%γα δ=µα; VII 152: π<µατα π*!χω;
IX 17–18: ;γJ δM Nν Eπειτα φυγJν Oπο νη:ε?! Pµαρ | KµQν ξεQνο! Eω κα2 3π/προθι
δAµατα να6ων; Testamenta XII Patriarcharum IX 5, 11, 1: τS Tπατι π*!χων 3νη:ε=!
;κριν/µην.

19–20. The line contains an infinitive clause with ;µ? as its subject which
depends on the periphrasis αIτ6α! + verb. All the previous editors read οUδε6! and
translated it as follows: ‘But nobody has accused me of [or ‘has given reasons for’]
having plotted in some way or other against my father’. But the reading ψευδεQ!
seems to fit better here and the verb ;π%ρριψεν seems a sound proposal. Cf. D.S.
XIV 5, 5: τοVτοι! ψευδεQ! αIτ6α! ;περρ6πτουν; XIII 73, 3: ψευδεQ! αIτ6α! ;π%ρριψε.

As shown in the critical apparatus, a verbal form is suggested which, in
 accordance with the papyrus reading, could be ;πWρριψεν, with a simplification 
of geminates, a phenomenon which is documented in papyri from Ptolemaic times.

21. The subject continues to be the stepmother. 
22. Xια, written with an error due to iotacism, might correspond to the poet-

ic adjective µιαιφ/νον qualifying a noun of the type πρYξιν. ‘She prepared the
trap of a murderous action’, although µιαιφον6α! are widely documented in the
Empire. Other adjectives such as µιαρGν or µιαρωτ%ραν (very popular in novels),
or other possibilities cannot be excluded either. Cf. J. AJ VII 208, 1: µιαιφ/νον
κα2 πο::=ν 3ρχηγ8ν κακ=ν 3ποκα:=ν; Plut. An vitiositas ad infelicitatem sufficiat
500, B, 6: τυρ*ννων µιαιφον6α!; Ach.Tat. VIII 3, 5: τ6 δρ*!ει% τι! Eτι, τC! 3νοµ6α!
Zµο7 κα2 µοιχε6α! κα2 3!εβε6α! κα2 µιαιφον6α! κεκερα!µ%νη!!X.Eph. II 6, 1, 3: «[
το:µηρG κα2 µιαρG» εIπJν «κεφα:<…; Charito IV 2, 9, 4: ;π6!ταται γυναQκα
µιαρGν !υµπρ*ξα!αν τS φ/ν\; Ael. NA I 54, 7: 3::G κα2 τοVτου θηρ6ον µιαρAτε-
ρον κα2 3φυ:ακτ/τερον γυν- φαρµακ6!.



23–24. Metiochus tells Polycrates that he has arrived ‘at your home and your
city’, in parallel with the Persian text, v. 42, already quoted in parallel with Od.
VII 26: ο" τ$νδε π)*ιν κα. γα0αν 1χου4ιν; VI 175–177: 45 γ6ρ κακ6 πο**6 µογ$4α4
| 84 πρ9την ;κ)µην, τ<ν δ= >**ων ο@ τινα οAδα | Bνθρ9πων, ο" τ$νδε π)*ιν κα.
γα0αν 1χου4ιν; A.R. III 387: >4τυ τεDν κα. δ9µαθ= ;κEνοµεν, F4 που 1ο*πα4, οGδ5
µ5ν ;Hµενοι. 

Similarly, in line 24, the form IπH!*αβον does not hold from a paleographic point
of view; the most likely reading is a form like Kγαγον, perhaps κατ$γαγον. Cf. Th.
II 33, 2: κα. π*εL4αντε4 κατ$γαγον; D.S. XIII 19, 1: ναM4 BναψEµενοι κατ$γαγον εO4
τPν πQ*ιν…; X.Eph. III 8, 5: 8ξαγαγQντε4 αGτPν τοM τEφου κατ$γαγον 8π. θE*ατταν
κα. 8νθHµενοι 4κEφει τPν εO4 T*εξEνδρειαν Bν$γοντο.

When the hero finishes talking, the absolute genitive expresses the reaction
of admiration it arises among those present at the banquet, which can be com-
pared to HART and other texts. Cf. HART RA 16, 9: omnes convivae coeperunt
mirari dicentes…; 16, 13: rex … gavisus est.

24–25. Uν | 8π. τ<ι δεVπνωι | τPν εGωχVαν could be supplied between πWντων
and θαυµα4Wντων. Chariton prefers δεVπνωι, but Achilles and Heliodorus com-
bine both nouns, and other papyri contain a number of examples as well.

26. Something like φρ)νηµα or γεννα0ον could be suggested: ‘While everyone
present at the banquet admired the courage and nobility/wisdom in the young man’s
words, Polycrates, very pleased with him, said’; Iπερη4θεV4, proposed by Maehler, is
a good reading, supported again by HART and other texts: J. BJ III 504, 1:
Iπερη4θε.4 τX τε τοM παιδD4 BρετX; Ael. VH XII 1, 131: πEντων οYν, οZ4 1δειξεν αGτDν
[ \Mρο4, θαυµαζQντων, Iπερη4θε.4 τ^ κειµη*_`; Hld. VII 14, 1: Iπερη4θε04α πρD4
τPν BκοPν τ<ν Bδε*φ<ν, … \α. «a κE**ι4τε νεανι<ν» 1φη «οGκ bν εcποι4».

The king takes the floor again to invite the young man to drink and forget his
sorrows, as is inherent to a banquet. 

28. Maehler read γειν before χρη (so Merkelbach supposed BπWγειν), but tau
is more likely than gamma in paleographic terms, which is why our proposal is
reading a verb such as Bπα**αττε0ν or dττε0ν, another Attic form. Cf. Arist. MM
II 6, 17, 9: eταν δ’ Bπα**αγX τD πEθο4 F4περ d µHθη, for a similar concept. 

On the same line, reading a dative, µHθηι, makes more sense to us than a pos-
sible verb.

29. Bringing wine together with politics, as the lyrics had done many centuries
before, Polycrates stresses the autonomy, that is, the independence of Samos,
which illustrates a political ideology especially defended in fourth-century prose,
Isocrates, Aristotle, and others. The concepts of autonomy and freedom often
appear side by side, and this reaches Plutarch and later authors. Cf. D. XVIII 305,
1: B**6 πEντε4 bν fντε4 8*εLθεροι κα. αGτQνοµοι µετ6 πE4η4 Bδε_α4 B4φα*<4 8ν
εGδαιµον_g τ64 hαυτ<ν iκουν πατρ_δα4; Olynth. I 23, 3: κα. τDν j**υριDν κα. kπ*<4
τοLτου4 lπαντα4 dγε04θαι χρP αGτονQµου4 mδιον bν κα. 8*ευθHρου4 n δοL*ου4 εAναι"
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De Halon. XXX 3: το#$ %&&ου$ (&&ηνα$, ,$οι µ. κοινωνο1$ι τ2$ ε4ρ6νη$, 7&ευθ9ρου$
κα: α;τον<µου$ ε=ναι, κα: 7>ν τι$ 7π’ α;το#$ $τρατε@A; Arist. EN 1177b, 4: δοκεC τε
D ε;δαιµονEα 7ν τF $χο&F ε=ναι· H$χο&ο@µεθα γJρ Kνα $χο&>ζωµεν, κα: πο&εµο1µεν
KνM ε4ρ6νην %γωµεν; Pol. 1326b, 30: N$τε δ@να$θαι το#$ ο4κο1ντα$ ζ2ν $χο&>ζοντα$
7&ευθερEω$ Oµα κα: $ωφρ<νω$; Luc. VH II 15, 1: Qπ: δR τS δεEπνT µου$ικF τε κα:
UδαC$ $χο&>ζου$ιν; Ael.Aristid. Aegyt., 421, 1: $χο&>ζων µαθ6µα$ι κα: &<γοι$; Hdn.
Ab excessu divi Marci VII 9, 5, 5; VορταC$ τε κα: τρυφαC$ $χο&>ζοντε$ HεE.

30. The subject of the verb seems to be the same one, Polycrates, with an
appositive participle, (...των), who addresses Anaximenes and maybe invites him
to come in or share the wine. He adds ‘today is a special day for us/we are going
to have a party’ or ‘we are going to have a party since the boy has come, in whom
I envisage a … muse’ – an erotic muse, according to Maehler, though other pos-
sibilities exist. 

31. $6µερον appears in Od. XVII 186 and in the comedy, according to LSJ. Cf.
Ar. Eq. 68: ε4 µ6 µM HναπεE$ετM, HποθανεC$θε τ6µερον.

The beginning of the verb προτι- is continued in the second column where
an inquiry about love is proposed by the philosopher. It could be a participle –
following Maehler – or a present indicative or subjunctive and start a new sen-
tence. In any case, the suitable meaning seems to be: ‘I propose the inquiry of
the philosopher by some chance’. The article ‘the’ indicates that the inquiry has
been proposed before the initial questions raised by Polycrates which opened
our papyrus.24 The text which comes next is a rhetorical controversy about love.
In almost 30 lines, Metiochus explains his critical view of the traditional image
assigned to Eros as a child with a bow and arrows and, when she starts to give her
own opinion, Parthenope is encouraged to join the discussion – the papyrus is
interrupted shortly after.

Once again, Achilles Tatius I 8–10 echoes this passage when he argues about
what type of love is better, that of a man or that of a woman, and Pseudo-Lucian
will do the same in Amores XXVIII. The lexical footprints of Plato’s Phaedrus are
already quite visible in the second column, together with poeticisms which show
the highly rhetorical level of the text, as we shall see in a forthcoming study on
the novel as a whole.

  24 We are not convinced here by Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover (cit. n. 4), p. 227,
when they say that the inquiry by Anaximenes ‘is strangely absent’ in the Greek text. Nor
we agree with their conclusion that our papyrus is an abbreviated version of the original.
See ibidem, p. 189, for similar ideas.



We proceed to summarize the content of our column.  
At lines 1–24 Polycrates is welcoming Metiochus to Samos because of

their kinship and promises to help Metiochus to recover his former posi-
tion in the future, referring to a marriage (l. 4) which Metiochus seems to
refuse for unclear reasons. But previously Polycrates asks him his reasons
for escaping from Chersonese and taking refuge in Samos. Then Meti-
ochus narrates the machinations of his stepmother, Hegesypila, who, as a
loving mother and showing the proverbial skill of the female sex for
machination (ll. 12–13), began to plot the form by which her children, still
too young, could achieve royal power (ll. 15–17); with this goal, she invent-
ed that Metiochus provoked a revolt against his father (ll. 17–19). As a
consequence of her false accusations, and perhaps condemned by his
father, Metiochus decided to escape and to take refuge at Polycrates’s
home and city (ll. 19–24). 

After Metiochus’s words, all present at the banquet admired his
courage and nobility, and Polycrates, very pleased with him, invites the
young man to drink and forget his sorrows, by enjoying their freedom and
leisure (ll. 25–29). Then the king addresses Anaximenes and invites him to
share the party wine, and to feast the coming of the boy, in whom he
envisages an inspired muse; for this reason, he proposes (ll. 30–33) to
begin the inquiry of the philosopher, which will be developed in the sec-
ond column. 

It is finally worth highlighting the high literary level of our text, which
contains a number of Atticisms and often shows expressions and ideas
which are characteristic of classical prose, and clearly reflects a thorough
knowledge of the previous literary tradition. The author seems to have
merged several banquets from the Odyssey – one of his main hypotexts –
into a single one, adding elements from the historiographical and rhetor-
ical tradition. His linguistic level corresponds to that of the classicizing
Greek and can be compared to that of the Ninus papyri as far as the
rhetorical sophistication in the text is concerned.25 Perhaps it is not a
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   25 See the analysis by R. Jeništová, ‘Nejestarší román světové literatury (zlomky řeckého
romanu o Ninovi)’, Listy filologické 76 (1953), pp. 30–54; Kussl, Papyrusfragmente (cit. n. 1),
pp. 34–62, and María Paz López Martínez, ‘New contributions to some papyri labelled as
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coincidence that Lucian quotes both of them in the De Saltatione.26 We
can remember as well that the ostracon of our novel27 belongs to a school
environment. The chronology of both novels might have been closed too,
and they achieved a similar level of success in the Roman Empire.

This novel actually had a huge influence on the story of the genre.
Many of the heroine’s features are later taken by those of Xenophon of
Ephesus and especially the latter Heliodorus in a conscious attempt to
embrace the archaism that is typical of the Third Sophistic. 
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“incerta” in a corpus of novel fragments’, [in:] G. Bastianini & A. Casanova (eds), I papiri
del romanzo antico. Convegno internazionale di studi, Istituto Papirologico G. Vitellli, Florence
2010, pp. 110–112. 
  26 See Hägg & Utas, The Virgin and Her Lover (cit. n. 4), pp. 50 and 189–191. 
  27 O. Bodl. II 2175. P. Parsons, ‘Panionis and the culture of culture (P. Oxy. LXXI 4811)’,
[in:] Bastianini & Casanova, I papiri del romanzo antico (cit. n. 25), pp. 43–49, at pp. 48–
49, is right when he observes some similarities between the rhetorical ambiance of our
papyrus and that of ‘Panionis’, but to connect both novels, as he suggests, is not only dif-
ficult, as Parsons recognizes, but so improbable as his hypothetical assimilation between
the Persian name ‘Hiranqālīs’ and the Greek name ‘Heroxenos’. 
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PARTHENOPE’S NOVEL: P.OXY. 435 REVISITED

Our aim is to provide a new edition with translation and commentary of POxy.
435, corresponding to the so-called Parthenope’s Novel. The original, perhaps
one of the first Greek novels, produced a long and complex tradition with
versions in prose and verse and a Christian martyrology, and was translated
into different languages (Greek, Arab, Persian and Coptic). Although our text
is badly preserved and difficult to read, we offer new proposals of reading that
allow a better understanding of the novel and its rich literary context.

Keywords: P.Oxy. 435, Greek novel, Metiochus and Parthenope.

The novel of Metiochos and Parthenope, probably Parthenope, like the
Callirhoe by Chariton, has been transmitted to us through a series of papyri
which are dated from the first half of the 2nd. century A.D. to the third A.D.1
Moreover, an ostracon has survived from the 1st century A.D. Several refer-
ences to the characters also remain in other literary and iconographic sources
from the Empire, along with quotes in Persian narrations, such as the collec-
tion of narrative Dârâb-nâmah, and, especially, the epic poem Vâmiq u
Ἁdhrâ, that is, The lover and the Virgin, by ʹUnsòυrî, from the 11th century
–of which almost 400 verses have been kept– which is very useful when it
comes to reconstructing the plot of this novel. The Persian poem was com-
posed in Pre-Islamic times, starting from a Pahlavi Persian text- probably in
prose, from the 5th century- which was versified by the poet.

Metiochus and Parthenope are mentioned by Hdt. 6.39-41; 3.124, the for-
mer as the son of Miltiades of Thracian Chersonese, the latter as Polycrates

1 See the data and bibliography in Mª P. López Martínez-C. Ruiz-Montero, “The
Parthenope’s Novel: PBerol. 7927 + 9588 + 21179 revisited” (forthcoming).
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daughter, here unnamed, which means that this is a historical novel similar to
that of Ninus and also that it belongs to the earliest stage of Greek love nov-
els2.

The novel plot probably followed the structural pattern of later love nov-
els. However, in this case, it is Parthenope who seems to be seeking her hus-
band or fiancé, whom she was going to find after many misadventures –that
is why a happy ending appears as the most likely outcome.

The fragment about to be analysed here belongs to the section of the
novel when the lovers are already separated and both of them are the protag-
onist of their own adventures.

We thank Mr. June Can from the Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript
Library of Yale University for providing us the link to the digitized scan of
this papyrus. We have also worked with the photograph of the fragment, and
used the data in TLG.

The fictional text of P.Oxy. 435 is on the recto (like the largest fragment
of Ninus). The back seems blank. According to Cavallo, it is written in the
first half of the 2nd century A.D. but Stephens-Winkler assigned it much
more later: the end of the third century A.D3.

It preserves part of two columns, the intercolumnium and the upper mar-
gin. The first column contains 16 lines, whereas the second one only 4. There
are no signs of punctuation but the scribe seems indicate some stops leaving
empty the space of a letter, vacat. The author seems to avoid the hiatus but
the text is very short.
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2 All the testimonies are collected by T. Hägg T. and B. Utas, The Virgin and her lover.
Fragments of an Ancient Greek Novel and a Persian Epic Poem, Brill, Leiden-Boston 2003.

3 “Alla metà o seconda metà del IIp”, according to del Corso: A. Stephens-J. J. Winkler,
Ancient Greek Novels. The Fragments. Introduction, Text, Translation, and Commentary,
Princeton 1995, pp. 95-100; G. Cavallo, ‘Veicoli Materiali della Letteratura di Consumo.
Maniere di scrivere e maniere di leggere’, [in:] O. Pecere and A. Stramaglia, La Letteratura di
Consumo nel Mondo Greco-Latino, Cassino 1996, p. 21; A. Stramaglia, “Fra ‘consumo’ e
‘impegno’: Usi Didattici della Narrativa nel MondoAntico”, [in:] O. Pecere andA. Stramaglia,
ibid., p. 123, n. 128; M. P. López Martínez, Fragmentos papiráceos de novela griega,
Universidad de Alicante, Alicante 1998, pp. 133-134 [microfiche edition: Alicante 1994]; L.
Del Corso, “Il Romanzo Greco a Ossirinco e suoi lettori”, [in:] G. Bastianini – A. Casanova, I
Papiri del Romanzo Antico. Atti del Convegno Internazionale di Studi. Firenze, 11-12 Giugno
2009, Firenze 2010, pp. 258-259.



It is a copy by a professional scribe, but the editorial level of the roll is
medium-low4. The Berliner papyrus of this novel is also a careless piece of a
professional work with mistakes of all sorts and signs supra lineam.

P.Oxy. 435 contains around 19 to 22 letters per line. It doesn’t preserve
any line of text completed but we can try to reconstruct the missing words
taking into account the lines 4 to 5 where the text seems complete: καὶ δι’
εὐθυ[μίαϲ] εἶχον ἔδοϲαν τε τὸ τά[λαντ]ον προθύμωϲ, for example. Around
four letters are missing at the beginning of each line.

Previous editors already reconstructed lines 1-5, but from line 6 to the
end it has many problems of reading5.

Although editors like Zimmerman, Kussl, López Martínez, and Hägg-
Utas considered that the fragment belongs to the Parthenope´s novel, for
Stephens-Winkler this adscription is not clear because “there are no reasons
to imagine that the Corcyraeans as a group would have been concerned about
her marriage” (p. 95). They concluded: “it may not even belong to a novel”.
In their opinion a rhetorical exercise, a “private oration” or a “prose para-
phrase or hypothesis of New Comedy” could be better (p. 96).

We think that the fragment belongs to this novel for several reasons.
Firstly our text is very similar to some episodes we read in Chariton´s novel
where the demos is deeply involved with the marriage/gámos of the protago-
nists. We can find these scenes at the beginning of the plot:

Ἐνέστη νόμιμος ἐκκλησία. συγκαθεσθεὶς οὖν ὁ δῆμος τοῦτο πρῶτον καὶ
μόνον ἐβόα “καλὸς Ἑρμοκράτης, μέγας στρατηγός, σῶζε Χαιρέαν· τοῦτο
πρῶτον τῶν τροπαίων. ἡ πόλις μνηστεύεται τοὺς γάμους σήμερον, ἀλλήλων
ἄξιοι.” τίς ἂν ἑρμηνεύσειε τὴν ἐκκλησίαν ἐκείνην, ἧς ὁ Ἔρως ἦν δημαγωγός;
ἀνὴρ δὲ φιλόπατρις Ἑρμοκράτης ἀντειπεῖν οὐκ ἠδυνήθη τῇ πόλει δεομένῃ.
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4 Del Corso, op. cit., p. 259: “Questa copia del romanzo di Metioco e Partenope mostra
un’impostazione spiccatamente reader oriented. Ma si trattava di una copia allestita privata-
mente o di un’edizione professionale anche se di fattura medio-bassa? Il frammento supersite
non consente di rispondere a questa domanda in maniera univoca”.

5 F. Zimmermann, Griechische Roman-Papyri und verwandte Texte, Heidelberg 1936, 62-
63; R. Kussl, Papyrusfragmente griechischer Romane, Tübingen 1991, pp. 165-167; A.
Stephens– J. J. Winkler, op. cit., 97-100; López Martínez, op. cit. 133-134; Hägg-Utas, op. cit.,
pp. 35-38. We thank the help of Holger Essler (Universität Würzburg), Lucio del Corso
(Università degli Studi di Cassino) and Gianluca del Mastro (Università degli Studi di Napoli
Federico II) who are not responsible for our mistakes.



κατανεύσαντος δὲ αὐτοῦ πᾶς ὁ δῆμος ἐξεπήδησε τοῦ θεάτρου, καὶ οἱ μὲν νέοι
ἀπῄεσαν ἐπὶ Χαιρέαν, ἡ βουλὴ δὲ καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἠκολούθουν Ἑρμοκράτει·
παρῆσαν δὲ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αἱ Συρακοσίων ἐπὶ τὴν οἰκίαν νυμφαγωγοῦσαι.
ὑμέναιος ᾔδετο κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν πόλιν· μεσταὶ δὲ αἱ ῥῦμαι στεφάνων,
λαμπάδων· ἐρραίνετο τὰ πρόθυρα οἴνῳ καὶ μύροις. ἥδιον ταύτην τὴν ἡμέραν
ἤγαγον οἱ Συρακόσιοι τῆς τῶν ἐπινικίων (I.1.11-13), throughout their adven-
tures: “ἀπίωμεν εἰς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν. τίς οἶδεν εἰ χρεία γένοιτο καὶ δικαστῶν;”
‘Οὔπω πᾶν εἴρητο ἔπος’ καὶ ἤδη μεστὸν ἦν τὸ θέατρον. ἐκείνην τὴν
ἐκκλησίαν ἤγαγον καὶ γυναῖκες. ὁ μὲν οὖν δῆμος μετέωρος καθῆστο, Χαιρέας
δὲ πρῶτος εἰσῆλθε μελανείμων...· τὸ δὲ πλῆθος ἐβόα “θάρρει καὶ λέγε.”
(3.4.4ff), and coming back to Syracuse when the hero narrates them in front
of the demos at the theatre: Ἀθρόον δὲ τὸ πλῆθος ἀνεβόησεν “ἀπίωμεν εἰς τὴν
ἐκκλησίαν·” ἐπεθύμουν γὰρ αὐτοὺς καὶ βλέπειν καὶ ἀκούειν· λόγου δὲ θᾶττον
ἐπληρώθη τὸ θέατρον ἀνδρῶν τε καὶ γυναικῶν. εἰσελθόντος δὲ μόνου
Χαιρέου πᾶσαι καὶ πάντες ἐπεβόησαν “Καλλιρόην παρακάλει.” Ἑρμοκράτης
δὲ καὶ τοῦτο ἐδημαγώγησεν, εἰσαγαγὼν τὴν θυγατέρα. πρῶτον οὖν ὁ δῆμος
εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀναβλέψας εὐφήμει τοὺς θεοὺς καὶ χάριν ἠπίστατο μᾶλλον
ὑπὲρ τῆς ἡμέρας ταύτης ἢ τῆς τῶν ἐπινικίων· (8.7.3 ff.).

Moreover the scene of our papyrus seems to introduce an assembly of
Corcyraeans, probably at the theatre, like in the case of Chariton´s novel. We
know from some Persian lexical books that Parthenope arrived at some
islands as a slave. Our papyrus seems to take place at one of these islands, in
that case Corcyra.

As it is well known, Corcyra plays an important role in the Histories by
Thucydides and in the historical tradition. Herodotus mentioned Corcyra in
connection with Polycrates of Samos and Periander of Corinth6. Moreover, it
was considered the ancient home of Phaeacians.

Our edition of the text is as following:

Col. I
c. 4 ]μηι”. οἱ δὲ Κερκυραῖοι ταῦ- 24 litt.
τ’ ἀκο]ύϲαντε[ϲ], τὸν μὲν Δημό- 21
ξενο] ִν ἐπή̣ι̣[ν]ουν καὶ δι’ εὐθυ- 22
μίαϲ] ε̣ἶχον ἔδ̣οϲάν τε τὸ τά- 21
λαντ]ον προθύμωϲ καὶ κα- [5] 19
c. 4 ] ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ον αὐτὸν τῆ̣̣ϲ Παρθε-̣ 22
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6 Hdt. 3.48ss.



νόπ]ηϲ φυλακ[α]· τῶ̣<ι> δ’ εἶναι 20
c. 4 ]ον τὸν .ὐִ [.] .ανί ̣αν ̣καὶ 21?
c. 4 ]θηϲ α̣ν̣5 [c. 5] τοῦ γάμου 22?
c. 4 ]εληϲαϲ[̣ c. 5 ]θεντο δὲ [10] 22?
τῶ]ι 5 Ἀλεξά[νδρωι] τὰ ἄλλα 19
c. 14 ἕ]νεκα καὶ 22?
c. 4 ]ϲ λαν[ c. 11 ]θοϲ 22?
c. 4 ]ω̣ αι̣5[ c. 15 ] ̣ 5ε5 24?
c. 4 ]καὶ θυ5[ c. 10 ]κα [15] 21?
c. 4 ] ε ̣ϲ5[ c. 15 22?
...
1-2 G-H ║ 2-3 Δημό[ξενο]ν Kussl: Δημο[χάρη]ν Zimm. ║ 3-5 G-H ║ 5-6
κα[ c. 4 ]ϲϲ ον vel: κα[ c. 4 ]α̣γ̣ον (κα[τέτ]α̣ϲ̣ϲ̣ον vel κα[τήγ]α̣γ̣ον) dubitamus
: κα[τέλ]α̣β̣ον Zimm. ║ 6-7 Παρθε ̣[νόπ]η̣ϲ Zimm.: παρθέ̣[νου] G-H ║ 8
[κύρι]ον Rehm ap. Zimm.: [πιϲτ]όν dubitamus | Ε̣ὐ[φ]ρ ̣ανίαν ̣ Zimm. ║ 10 c.
4 ]εληϲαϲ̣[ Π : [ἐπιμ]έληϲαι dubitamus | [ϲυνέ]θεντο Zimm.: θεντο S-W :
[ἐπέ]θεντο dubitamus ║ 11 Ἀλεξά[νδρωι] Zimm.: Ἀλεξα[μένωι] Rehm ap.
Zimm. ║ 12 [ἕ]νεκα Zimm.

Col. II
νωτερα γενο5[μεν– c. 8]
ανηκουϲαϲπ[c. 10 ]
[.]μην[..]π ̣α̣.[ ]
[.]ο5ι5[]
...
1 πιθα]νώτερα Zimm.: ἱκανώτερα Rehm ap. Zimm. ║ 1-2 γενο ̣[μεν]αν S-W:
γενο[μένη Zimm. ║ 2 ἤκουϲαϲ Zimm.: ἀνήκουϲαϲ vel ἀνήκουϲα vel ἤκουϲα
S-W dub. pos.

We supply Demoxenos in the lacuna of lines 2-3, a personal name attest-
ed to in an Athenian inscription of second century B.C7. We agree with the
identification of this name with Persian name Damkhasinus8. This character
appears in Persian sources as a merchant who stole the heroine from
Hanqalus, a slave-trader on Chios, and took her to another island.
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7 IG XII 4,2, 462, 3 (Bosnakis): Damoxénou.
8 See Hägg-Utas 2003, 36.
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9 The last edition by S. D. Olson, Athenaeus. The Learned banqueters, book VI-VII,
Cambridge (Mass.)-London 2008, prefers the double sigma too.

Let´s see the content of our text. The first seven lines are easy to under-
stand, and are as follows: “The Corcyraeans, when they heard this, began to
praise to Demoxenos and cheered him up and willingly gave him the talent
and made him the Parthenope´s guard, by being trustworthy (friend) they …
Euphranias to take care the wedding rite, and they let Alexander in charge to
carry on the extant things because of his friendship and loyalty (or kindness
and)”.

lines 1-2: After μηι and before τὸν could be a vacat indicating stop, per-
haps the end of Demoxenos’s speech.

1. 2/3: Δεμό[ξενο]ν has finished speaking, and Corcyraeans are support-
ing his words and his behavior therefore they will entrust Parthenope to him.

On the other side, the form ἐπήι[ν]ουν (l.3), frequent in Greek, is compa-
rable with historical texts such as these of Xen. Hell. 1.5.4-8 as οἱ δὲ ταῦτά
τε ἐπῄνουν καὶ ἐκέλευον αὐτὸν (…) οἱ δὲ Ἀθηναῖοι ἀκούοντεϲ ταῦτα
ἀθύμωϲ…; 4.8.2: οἱ δ᾽ἀκούοντεϲ ταῦτα ἥδον τό τε καὶ ἐπῄνουν καὶ ξένια
προθύμωϲ ἔπεμπον τῷ Φαρναβάζῳ; Cyr. 5.3.3: ὡϲ δὲ τοῦτ᾽ ἤκουϲαν, πάντεϲ
μὲν ἐπῄνουν, πάντεϲ δ᾽ ἐνεκωμίαζον…

l. 3: The expression δι’ εὐθυμίαϲ appears only in Flavius Josephus BJ
4.42.3: ὀξεῖα γὰρ ἐν ἀμφοτέροις ἡ μεταβολή, κἀκεῖνος ἄριϲτοϲ ὁ κἀν τοῖϲ
εὐτυχή μαϲιννήφων, ἵνα μένῃ καὶ δι᾽εὐθυμίαϲ ἀναπαλαίων τὰ ϲφάλματα; and
in Basilius, Epist. 42.4.62: Αἱ μὲν γὰρ τραγῳδίαι ὥϲπερ ϲκόλοπεϲ τοῖϲ κατὰ
τὸν βίον δι᾽ εὐθυμίαϲ καὶ χαρᾶϲ ἐν ταῖϲ καρδίαιϲ αὐτῶν ἐμπήϲϲονται, but
never with εἶχον.

l. 5-6: The previous editor’s readings, κατέλιπον, preferred by Stephens-
Winkler, and κα[τέϲτηϲα]ν, by Hägg, cannot be maintained. The form
κα[τέ]λαβὸν, proposed by Zimmerman, seems to be possible from a paleo-
graphical point of view: tracks of alpha could be detected at the beginning of
the lacunae, but after it one or even two sigma or a gamma are possible. So,
we propose to read κατέταϲϲον or κατήγαγον. The first, an Ionian form, is
attested to in historical sources with the meaning of “to assign”, which fits
well in our fragment too. Cf. Athen. 6.102.179: Μύρων δὲ ὁ Πριηνεὺς ἐν
δευτέρῳ Μεϲϲηνιακῶν (FHG IV 461) “πολλάκιϲ, φηϲίν, ἠλευθέρωϲαν



Λακεδαιμόνιοι δούλουϲ καὶ οὓϲ μὲν ἀφέταϲ ἐκάλεϲαν (…) δεϲποϲιοναύταϲ
δ᾽ ἄλλουϲ, οὓϲ εἰϲ τοὺϲ ϲτόλουϲ κατέταϲϲον, also with the double sigma.
Although the Attic double ττ is more frequent (cf. Xen, Oecon. 9.14.1:
αὐτὴν....κατετάττομεν; D.S.13.60 ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν τειχῶν φύλακαϲ κατέταττον; D.
Hal. 6.2.2 κατέταττον ϲτρατιὰϲ), in the longest papyrus of this novel (PBerol.
7927 + 9588, line 31) we see cήμερον with sigma as well. In the case of
κατήγαγον the meaning of the verb would be in this case “recall” or “restore”,
according to Liddell-Scott-Jones.

The coordination of an aorist with an imperfect, typical for koine, would
not be an obstacle, since it is also noticeable in our fragment: ἐπῄνουν καὶ...
ε�χον ἔδοϲάν τε (l.3-4).

l. 6-7: φύλαξ would be Parthenope’s protector, better than her gardian,
following a model such as Xen. Cyr. 6.3.14: ἀπαντᾷ δ᾽αὐτοῖϲ καὶ δὴ ἐντὸϲ
τῶν ϲκοπῶν ϲὺν τοῖϲ θεράπουϲιν ὁ πεμφθεὶϲ πάλαι κατάϲκοποϲ, ὁ φύλαξ τῆϲ
Σουϲίδοϲ γυναικόϲ…, a text which belongs to the story about Panthea.

The echoes of Parthenope seem to be clear in some episodes of
Chariton´s novel. At first, we could compare our fragment with Char. 5.8.9,
where the Persian king decides that his wife Statira becomes Callirhoes´s
keeper during the trial in Babylon. The eunuchArtaxates will repeat the deci-
sion to the queen as follows: ὁ δὲ εὐνοῦχοϲ νοήϲαϲ τὴν ἔκπληξιν αὐτῆϲ
“Καλλιρόη” φηϲὶν “ἐϲτὶν αὕτη· πέπομφε δὲ αὐτὴν βασιλεύϲ, ἵνα παρὰ ϲοὶ
φυλάττηται μέχρι τῆϲ δίκηϲ.” As a consequence of the trial a husband ought
to have been assigned to Callirhoe, but Fortune will give a different turn to
the plot (6.8.1: Πᾶϲαν δὲ ϲκέψιν καὶ πᾶϲαν ἐρωτικὴν ὁμιλίαν ταχέωϲ
μετέβαλεν ἡ Τύχη, καινοτέρων εὑροῦϲα πραγμάτων ὑπόθεϲιν· βαϲιλεῖ γὰρ
ἧκον ἀπαγγέλλοντεϲ Αἴγυπτον ἀφεϲτάναι μετὰ μεγάληϲ παραϲκευῆϲ).
Moreover, in 8.3.10, a character on which we shall return later, the Egyptian
philosopher Demetrius, is let in charge to accompany the Persian queen till
her country: ἦν οὖν τιϲ ἐν Αἰγυπτίοιϲ Δημήτριοϲ, φιλόϲοφοϲ, βασιλεῖ
γνώριμος, ἡλικίᾳ προήκων, παιδείᾳ καὶ ἀρετῇ τῶν ἄλλων Αἰγυπτίων
διαφέρων. τοῦτον καλέσαϲ Χαιρέας εἶπεν “ἐγὼ ἐβουλόμην <μὲν> μετ’
ἐμαυτοῦ ϲε ἄγειν, ἀλλὰ μεγάληϲ πράξεωϲ ὑπηρέτην ϲε ποιοῦμαι.

The following section of the column is very difficult to read because of
the number of lacunae it contains, but we shall undertake the task, introduc-
ing some proposals.

l. 7: The expression τῶι δὲ εἶναί seems to open the sentence, and, accord-
ing to the TLG, is frequent in this position only in Galenus, presenting the
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dative a “causal” meaning: De causis pulsuum libri iv 9.87: …διαστρέφεται.
τῷ δ᾽ εἶναι πολλὰϲ τὰϲ τεινούϲαϲ αἰτίαϲ δυϲφώρατον τὸ καθόλου τοῖϲ
πλείϲτοιϲ τῶν ἀρχαίων ἰατρῶν ἐγένετο; De diebus decretoriis libri iii
9.922.16: τῷ δ᾽ εἶναι τὸ μεταβάλλον ἐν κινήϲει χρόνοϲ ἀναγκαίωϲ ἔζευκται
ταῖϲ μεταβολαῖϲ, etc. If we analyze the data, an accusative, as the subject or
as the predicative of εἶναί, uses to follow this infinitive.

As the expression τῶι δὲ εἶναί opens the sentence, the reading ]οντο pre-
ferred by Stephens-Winkler and by Hägg-Utas cannot be defended from a
syntactical point of view. The meaning of this accusative -ον is not clear and
is connected with the meaning of the verbal form that is also lacking in l. 9.
Rehm proposed to read τῶι δὲ εἶναί κύριον, giving to τῶι δὲ εἶναί a final
meaning. This reading is possible paleographically and linguistically, but an
adjective such as πιϲτόν or similar is also suitable here. Compare with texts
such as D. Hal. Antiq. Rom. 4.55.4: ἐξ ἁπάντων τε τούτων δόξαντεϲ φίλον
[τε] πιϲτὸν εἶναί ϲφιϲι τὸν ἄνδρα, and a closer example to Parthenope, Char.
3.9.12, where Dionysius praises the fidelity of his servant Phocas, (cf. Xen.
Cyr. 6.1.44), and 8.8.7 where Polycharmus, the hero´s friend is stressed as
πιϲτόν as well. In this case, the value of τῶι δὲ εἶναί would be causal.

l. 8: The name Εὐφρανίαν, already proposed by Zimmerman, also
appears in Photius10 and other comparable names are attested to in inscrip-
tions, papyri, or literary texts: Εὐφρανίϲκοϲ, Εὐφρανίδαϲ, Εὔφρανιϲ,
[Ε]ὐφράνιο[ϲ], etc.11 Our name presents the ending -ίαϲ, frequent in comic
names according to Chantraine12. We cannot be sure that we are dealing with
a speaking name but it is an interesting possibility13.

l. 9: The reading θηναι proposed by previous editors is not possible from
a paleographical point of view. We read ]θηϲαν, which is suitable for paleo-
graphical and linguistic reasons. It seems to be a form of a verb in aorist, like
ἔδοϲάν in l. 4.
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10 Already quoted by Hägg-Utas 2003, 36.
11 Cf. Εὐφράνωρ is the most frequent in inscriptions. See also the data In TLG. A feminine

form is attested to, [Ε]ὐφρανίαν Μάρκου θυγατέρα.
12 P. Chantraine, La formation des noms en grec ancien, Paris 1933, 93.
13 For speaking names in the novel see C. Ruiz-Montero, “Xenophon von Ephesos: ein

Überblick”, ANRW II 34.2, 1994, 1088-1138 (1106-1109) and her forthcoming paper:
“Personal names in Antonius Diogenes´ Incredible things beyond Thule”.



We have some possibilities for ]θηϲαν: An active aorist of a contract verb
like βοηθέω; the third person of plural of an aorist indicative of τίθημι or its
compounds; a passive form in θηϲαν with an active meaning, preceded by
three, four or five letters, such as ὠιήθηϲαν, ἐτάχθηϲαν, ἐκυρώθηϲαν, or the
like…A verb such as ἐκελεύθηϲαν or similar would be very suitable because
of its meaning, but the number of letters at the beginning of the lacuna, six,
seems to be an obstacle. Nevertheless, the possibility of using the passive
voice instead of the media could be defended from a linguistic point of view,
since it has been observed in Chariton14; consequently our verb could be con-
structed with an infinitive, as seems to be the case in l.10.

l. 10: we read ]εληϲαϲ. , not ]εληϲαν as previous editors did. It could be
a feminine genitive of a participle referring to Parthenope, but perhaps it is
better to turn again to Chariton, to the scene where King Artaxerxes decides
that his wife will charge of Callirhoe: Καλλιρόηϲ ἐπιμελήϲεται Ϲτάτειρα ἡ
ἐμὴ γυνή (5.8.9). So we propose to read ἐπιμελήϲαϲθαι, a reading which suits
here very well both because of its meaning and because of the numbers of let-
ters lacking in this line. The verb can be constructed with περί plus genitive,
like it appears in l.9; for this construction cf. Xen. Ana. 5.7.10.

We discard that the verbal form ]εληϲαϲ could belong to a compound of
ἀμελέω, as Stephens-Winkler said, such as παραμελέω “to neglect”, or
καταμελέω “to neglect completely”, governing the genitive τοῦ γάμου. Other
possibility, also mentioned but discarded by Stephens and Winkler, is a form
of τελέω.According to Liddell-Scott-Jones, this verb can appear in active and
in passive in connection with a complement γάμον, being its meaning “to ful-
fill the ceremonies of a marriage”, as we see in Xenophon´s Ephesiaca 3.5.1:
Ὡϲ οὖν πάντα τὰ περὶ τὸν γάμον ἐκτετέλεϲτο τῷ Περιλάῳ… referring to the
wedding of Anthia with Perilaos. The meaning of this verb could be suitable
to the context of this fragment, but the form ἐπιμελήϲαϲθαι seems preferable
for the above mentioned raisons15.
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14 See A. D. Papanikolaou, Chariton-Studien. Untersuchungen zur Sprache und Chrono-
logie der griechischen Romane, 1975, 59; cf. 64-65. See also F. Blass-A. Debrunner-F.
Rehkopf, Grammatik des neutestamentlichen Griechisch, Göttingen 1975, 259.

15 The simple τελε�ν and the compound verb form ὑποτελε�ν are often used with the mean-
ing of “to pay” taxes or other things, a meaning which seems less suitable here. Cf. Fl. Jos. AJ
4.206 Ἐκ μιϲθοῦ γυναικὸϲ ἡταιρημένηϲ θυϲίαϲ μὴ τελεῖν; 5.129.2 ϲυνεχώρηϲαν φόρουϲ
τελεῖν.



In l. 10 itself a new sentence is opened with the verb ἐπέθεντο, which
seems better than παρέθεντο. Cf. Fl. Jos. AJ 15.184 παρετίθετο δὲ πάντα
Φερώρᾳ τἀδελφῷ. So the meaning of the last paragraph would be: “they let
Alexander in charge to carry on the extant things because of his friendship
and loyalty, or kindness”, or the like.

The name Alexandros appears in inscriptions, and an Alexander plays the
role of Thecla´s suitor in the Apocryphal Acts of Paul and Thecla 26. 3-5
συριάρχης τις Ἀλέξανδρος ὀνόματι ἰδὼν τὴν Θέκλαν ἠράσθη αὐτῆς…. These
texts are one of the first steps of the love novels reception.

We probably have an explanation of why they decide to choose
Alexander in the formula we read in l. 12-13, which could be supplied as a
formula of the type ἀρετῆς ἕνεκα καὶ εὐνοίας (very frequent in honorific
decrees, as it is noted in inscriptions (more than 400 times) and whose origin
is in Dem. Cor. 54. 6 ὅτις τε φανοῖ ὁ δῆμος Δημοσθένην Δημοσθένους
Παιανιέα χρυσῷ στεφάνῳ ἀρετῆς ἕνεκα καὶ εὐνοίας ἧς ἔχων διατελεῖ..., or
the like. In this aspect it is particularly interesting to quote here again the
philosopher Demetrius appearing in Char. 8.3.10, to whom we have referred
previously. Chariton mentions that he is superior to other Egyptians because
of his παιδείας καὶ ἀρετῆς, “his culture and his virtue”, and we read other
similar formulae in contemporary texts: cf. Plut. Brut. 12.2 πίστεως…εὐνοίας
ἕνεκα; Marc. 29.12.3 ἀρετῆς καὶ πίστεως; Arat. 50.88 πίστεως καὶ χάριτος;
φιλίας καὶ πίστεως; 806F3 εὐνοίας καὶ φιλίας; Lucian, Apol. 14.7 πίστεως καὶ
σπουδῆς καὶ εὐνοίας; Ael. Arist. Rod. peri Omonoias 561.24; φιλίας καὶ
πίστεως, etc.. Already Xen. Cyr. 7.3.12 σωφροσύνης ἕνεκα καὶ πάσης ἀρετῆς,
in the story about Panthea.

l.12: An infinitive could be supplied in l.12: we are thinking of verbs such
as ἀνατρέπω or διοικέω. But an adverb would be possible as well.

The second column could be referring to Parthenope, may be calmer after
listening the designs of Corcyraeans.

Finally we would like to draw some conclusions.
The text introduces three male characters that should carry out the orders

of the Corcyraeans. These three men are apparently positive. The first two
seem to be supported by the Corcyraeans by their previous good behavior,
while the third is in charge of future actions.

We do not know if Parthenope marries a leading man of Corcyra, like
Callirhoe marries Dionysios after she has been bought in exchange for a tal-
ent, or like Anthia must marry Perilaos in Xenophon´s novel, as we have
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seen. The echoes of our novel probably arrive as far as Charicleia by
Heliodorus.

The historiographical tradition is the main hypotext of our fragment, like
Ninus and Callirhoe. Although the text is very short, it contains variatio of
the word order in the first seven lines, and the use of the amplificatio can be
observed too in the second part. This is a procedure that also appears in the
first column of Ninus’s papyrus. The use of the hiatus is comparable to that
of the papyri of Ninus’s novel and of Callirhoe.

As we conclude in our analysis of PBerol. 7927 + 9588 + 21179, both
Ninus and Parthenope share the same level of classicist Greek. Perhaps it is
not a coincidence that Lucian quotes both of them in Pseudol. 25 (cf. On
Dance 2; 54). We shall also remember that the ostracon of this novel belongs
to a school environment16. The chronology of both novels might have been
close too, and they achieved a similar level of success in the Roman Empire.

Parthenope‘s novel seems to be the most important love novel in the
transmission of the genre to the East, but probably the footsteps of other
Greek novels could be detected in the Persian sources, so research should
continue.
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Introduction 

Maehler noted in his excellent edition that P.Berol. 9588 belonged to the 
same papyrus as P.Berol.7927 and P.Berol. 21179, and that all three frag-
ments formed two consecutive columns of the same papyrus. Stephens-
Winkler, López Martínez, and Hägg-Utas have also edited the text, though 
practically all of the editors have maintained Maehler’s readings in their edi-
tions.1 Our purpose here is to present a new edition of the second column, 

————— 
 1 The papyri of this novel are as follows:  
  1) P.Berol. 9588 + P.Berol. 7927 + P.Berol. 21179: TM63381, LDAB 4588, MP3 

2622. Edition and commentary by: F. Krebs, “Metiochos und Parthenope”, Hermes 
30, 1895, 144–150 (P. 7927); F. Zimmermann, “Ein unveröffentlichtes Bruchstück 
des Metiochos-Parthenope-Romans, Pap. Berol. 9588”, Aegyptus 13, 1933, 53–61 (P. 
9588); H. Maehler, “Der Metiochos-Parthenope-Roman”, ZPE 23, 1976, 1-20 (Maeh-
ler); S. A. Stephens– J. J. Winkler, Ancient Greek Novels. The Fragments. Introduc-
tion, Text, Translation, and Commentary, Princeton 1995, pp. 81-89 (S-W); M. P. 
López Martínez, Fragmentos papiráceos de novela griega, Universidad de Alicante, Al-
icante 1998, pp. 121-132 [microfiche edition: Alicante 1994] (López); M. P. López 
Martínez - C. Ruiz-Montero, “The Parthenope’s Novel: P. Berol. 7927 + 9588 + 21179 
Revisited”, Pap. Kongr. XXVII, Warschau 2013, 235–250 -regarding Col. I- (LM-
RM). The readings before Maehler (ed. pr., Zimmerman, etc.) are quoted in López. 
Photo (PBerol. 9588) available in: http://ww2.smb.museum/berlpap/index.php/ 
02329/.  

  2) P.Oxy. 435 (inv. number P.CtYBR 45): TM 63938, LDAB 5153, MP32623// TM 
63938, LDAB 63938, MP 2623. Stephens-Winkler, pp. 97-99, López, pp. 133-134; 
R. Kussl, Papyrusfragmente griechischer Romane, Tübingen 1991, pp. 165-167 
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accompanied by a translation and commentary of the main literary traits of 
the text. We have followed Hägg’s translation with some minor changes. 
The papyri date from the first half of the 2nd. century A.D. to the 3rd. century 
A.D. Moreover, an ostrakon has survived from the 1st. century A.D.  
 Several references to the characters also remain in other literary and 
iconographic sources from the Empire, along with quotes in Persian narra-
tions, such as the collection of narratives Dārāb-nāmah, and, especially, the 
epic poem Vāmiq u Ἁdhrā by ʹUnṣυrī, from the XIth century. Nearly 400 
verses of this poem have been kept, which is very useful when it comes to 
reconstructing the plot of this novel. We express our gratitude to our col-
league Haila Manteghi, at the University of Alicante, for her review of the 
Persian text by ʹUnṣυrī. In her opinion, the Persian poem was composed in 
Pre-Islamic times, starting from a Pahlavi Persian text –probably in prose, 
from the 5th century–which was versified by the poet.2  

————— 
(Kussl), and M. P. López Martínez - C. Ruiz-Montero, “Parthenope’s Novel: P.Oxy. 
435 Revisited”, in: J. G. Montes Cala, R. J. Gallé Cejudo, M. Sánchez Ortiz de Lan-
daluce, T. Silva Sánchez (eds.), Fronteras entre el verso y la prosa en la literatura 
helenística y helenístico-romana, Bari, Levante Ed. 2016, 479-489.  

  3) PMich. Inv. 3402v: TM 67622, LDAB 8891, MP 2622.11. Edition by J.  Alvares 
- T. Renner, “A new fragment of the Metiochos and Parthenope romance?”, in: I. An-
dorlini et al. (eds.), Atti del XXII Congresso Internazionale di Papirologia (Firence 23-
29 agosto 1998), Vol. I, Florence 1998, pp. 35-40, plate I. 

  4) OBodl. 2722: TM 65585, LDAB 6836, MP3 2622.1 (= Pack 2782). J.G. Tait - C. 
Préaux, Greek Ostraca in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, London 1955, vol. 2, number 
2175, Stephens-Winkler, p. 94 and López, p. 135. 

  Other studies on this novel are the following: A. Dihle, “Zur Datierung des Metiochos-
Romans”, WJA, n. f. 4(1978)47-55; H. Harrauer - K. A. Worp, “Literarische Papyri 
aus Soknopaiu Nesos. Eine Übersicht”, Tyche 8, 1993, 38; J. R. Morgan, “On the 
Fringes of the Canon: Work on the Fragments of Ancient Greek Fiction 1936–1994”, 
ANRW II 34.4, 1998, 3341–3347 and C. Vasallo, “Towards a Comprehensive Edition 
of the Evidence for Presocratic Philosophy in the Herculaneum Papyri”, Pap. Kongr. 
XXVII (Warschau 2013), 336, Appendix. Photos and papyrological descriptions of 
these papyri are available in G. Cavallo, ‘Veicoli materiali della letteratura di consumo. 
Maniere di scrivere e maniere di leggere’, in: O. Pecere and A. Stramaglia, La Lettera-
tura di Consumo nel Mondo Greco-Latino, Cassino 1996.  

 2 All the sources on this novel are available in T. Hägg & B. Utas, The Virgin and Her 
Lover. Fragments of an Ancient Greek Novel and a Persian Epic Poem, Brill, Leiden-
Boston 2003, pp. 21-22 who edit and translate all the texts (H&U). For more about this 
novel also see: D. Davis, Panthea's Children: Hellenistic Novels and Medieval Persian 
Romances, New York 2002; T. Hägg, Parthenope, Copenhagen 2004, and T. Hägg 
and B. Utas, ‘Eros Goes East: Parthenope the Virgin Meets Vāmiq the Ardent Lover’, 
in: I. Nilsson (ed.), Plotting with Eros: Essays on the Poetics of Love and the Erotics of 
Reading, Museum Tusculanum Press, Copenhagen 2009, pp. 153-186. 
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 The first column has 33 preserved lines, whereas the second one has 38 
between 30 and 42 letters.3 The first column is the worst preserved; in our 
2016 study we offered an edition, translation and commentary of it.4  
 The novel is written on the papyrus verso. An account register can be 
seen on the recto. Our text, ascribed by Cavallo to the first half of the 2nd 
century A.D.,5 combines two types of writing: a small-module and one that 
is larger. It is perhaps a rather careless piece of professional work with mis-
takes of all sorts.  
 Regarding this column, the scribe does not use lectional signs, except 
tremata on υἱὸϲ (l. 9) and on ἴϲα[ϲι] (l. 25), here perhaps to indicate the be-
ginning of a word. Scriptio plena in δὲ ὀχλ[οπ]όηcιν P.Berol. I.17, elisa in 
γέλωϲ δ’ ἂν (line 13) and καὶ ἀφ’ οὗ (14) but unmarked in lines 13, 14, 20 
and 32.6 The iota adscript is omitted in κομειτη l. 9, τω ωτω l. 10, τη ηλικια 
l. 17, and εθελη in l. 23.  
 We also find vacat (l. 12), and there is a possible case of haplography 
[ἐβού[λετο τὸ]ν (ll. 29-30)] and writing supra lineam, such as the ν in 
κρ̣ατῶν (l. 11).  
 The following letters or groups of letters have been deleted or corrected 
in the papyrus: και after η̣ϲαν (l.2); three letters have been deleted before 
αιωϲει (l. 14); ω before α in γεννωμενωα (l. 16); αυτηϲ before μενειν (l. 
19); των (l. 23); χαϲ before οὓϲ (l. 23); διοργηϲεχουϲατον after κακεινη (l. 
33) and τονερωτα before μήπω (l. 34).  
 The scribe confuses the vowels, using ει instead of ι -ἐπακολουθοῦϲει (l. 
8); Ἀφρο[δ]ε̣ίτηϲ (perhaps, l. 9); κομειτη (l. 9); αιωϲει (l. 14); απειθανο[ν] (l. 
20); κεινημα (l. 28); ο̣υ̣δ̣εμεια̣ϲ (l. 34) and ἡμε[ῖ]ν instead of ἡμ[ῖ]ν (l. 37)-.7 
The opposite appears as well: περινοϲτιν instead of περινοϲτεῖν (l. 21) and 
παιδίαϲ instead of παιδείαϲ (l. 37). The scribe also uses αι instead of ε: ναιοϲ 
instead of νέοϲ (l. 9). We also find the opposite: ε instead of αι in l. 17 
(προβενει instead of προβα⟨ί⟩νει). Furthermore, there is a possible εα in-
stead of α in l. 23 (ε̣αν instead of ἂν). Finally the scribe uses ω instead of ο: 
ὡμολογῆϲαι instead of ὁμ̣ολογῆϲαι in l. 33-34.  

————— 
 3 There is a line with 15 letters because of a vacat at the beginning.  
 4 Cf. López Martínez - Ruiz-Montero 2013 (n. 1). 
 5 Cavallo 1996. 
 6 In the first column of this papyrus, we have the following: εἰ δ’ ἐπῆλ[θεc -line 5-, and 

ἀλλ’ ἐμ̣ὲ -line 19-. In POxy. 435: δι’ εὐθυ[μίαϲ] -lines 3-4-, and δ’ εἶναι -line 7-. 
 7 In the first column the following two examples have been confirmed: ολειγωρια (Ι.6) 

and αυτωνομεια (l.29).  
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 There is also some confusion between the voiceless and voiced conso-
nants -τ/δ-: κομειτη instead of κομιδῆι (l. 9), αρτην instead of ἄρδην (l. 29) 
and μητε instead of μηδὲ (l. 35) but δοξον instead of τόξον (l. 10).  
 In another example of a consonant mistake, the scribe uses παρηρκτη-
μένον instead of παρηρτημένον in l.10. 
 The papyrus we studied in Berlin’s Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrus-
sammlung was so badly damaged that the assistance offered by Dr. Fabian 
Reiter, to whom we want to again express our warmest gratitude, was es-
sential.  
 Metiochus and Parthenope are mentioned by Herodotus,8 the former as 
the son of Miltiades of Thracian Chersonese, and Parthenope as the daughter 
of Polycrates of Samos. This means that this is a historical novel similar to 
that of Ninus and also that it belongs to the earliest stage of the Greek love 
novels.  
 P.Berol. 7927 + 9588 + 21179 belong to the beginning of the plot, as it 
is evident if we compare our text with the Persian version. The beginning of 
the verbal form προτι- is continued in the second column, where the philos-
opher Anaximenes offers an inquiry about love. A rhetorical controversy 
about love follows. In almost 30 lines Metiochus explains his critical view 
of the traditional image assigned to Eros as a child with a bow and arrows. 
When Parthenope is encouraged to join the discussion and begins to give 
her own opinion, the papyrus is interrupted shortly thereafter. 

Text and apparatus 

        προτι-  
      Col. II 
[θεὶϲ τ]ὴν φ[ιλ]ο̣ϲόφου ζήτηϲιν κατὰ τύχην τ̣[c. 4].» 
[καὶ  c.7]η̣ϲαν οἱ δύο τὰϲ ψυχὰϲ λαβ[όντεϲ]    
[   c.10]ου̣ πάθουϲ ἀνάμνηϲιν ἐφο[      c. 4]  
[  c. 10] Μητίοχοϲ ὑποτιμηϲάμεν[οϲ  c. 2] 
[   c. 8 εἰ]κό̣τα ἢ μάθηϲιν πρέπουϲ[αν  c. 2]   5 
[c. 3]   ̣ [c. 3]   ̣ ξει. «βωμολόχοι μέν,» εἶπεν, «α[ c. 4] 
[c. 3]  οἱ τῆ̣[ϲ ἀλ]ηθοῦϲ παιδείαϲ ἀμύητοι α̣ρχ̣[αί-]   

————— 
 8 Hdt. 3.124 (Polycrates ´daughter, here unnamed); 6.39-41. See the commentaries ad 

locum by W.W. How and Wells, A Commentary on Herodotus, vol. I (I-IV), Oxford 
1979 (1928) and D. Asheri, A. Lloyd, A. Corcella, A Commentary on Herodotus. 
Books I-IV, edited by O. Murray and A. Moreno, Oxford 2007. 
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[αιϲ] μυθ[̣ολ]ογίαιϲ ἐπακολουθοῦϲι* ὡϲ ἔϲτ[ιν           c. 2]  
[ὁ Ἔρ]ω̣ϲ Ἀφρο[δ]ίτηϲ* υἱὸϲ κομιδῆ⟨ι⟩* νέοϲ* ἔχω[ν c.3]  
[πτερ]ὰ̣ καὶ τῶ⟨ι⟩ [ν]ώτω⟨ι⟩ παρηρτημένον* τόξον* κα[ὶ τῆι]  10 
[χειρὶ] κρ̣ατῶν λαμπάδα τούτοιϲ τε τοῖϲ ὅπλοιϲ ὠ̣[μῶϲ] 
          vacat      τὰϲ ψυχὰϲ τῶν [νέων]  
[τιτρ]ώ̣ϲκει·γέλωϲ δ’ ἂν εἴη τὸ τοιοῦτο· πρῶτον μ[ὲν c.2] 
[ἐντεκ]ν̣ωθὲν  αἰῶϲι* καὶ ἀφ’ οὗ ϲυνέ̣ϲ̣τ̣η̣κ[εν            c.2]  
[      c.3]  ̣ον χρονο̣ῦ̣ν βρέφοϲ μὴ τελειωθῆναι, κ[αὶ     c.2]  15 
[εἰ τὰ   ]πὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων γεννώμενα* [           c.7]   
[τοῖϲ] χρόνοιϲ τῆ⟨ι⟩ ἡλικία⟨ι⟩ προβαίνει* τον  ̣[           c.7]    
[μεμοι]ρ̣αμένον φύϲεωϲ καθάπερ τοὺϲ ἀναπ ̣̣[           c.7]  
[ c.4] ἐπὶ τῆϲ αὐτῆϲ μένειν τὰ πο̣[           c. 7] 
[εἴη δ’] ἂν κἀκεῖνο παντελῶϲ ἀπίθαν̣ο̣[ν*,     c. 3  εἰ]   20 
[βρέφ]οϲ ἐϲτὶν ὁ Ἔρωϲ, περινοϲτ⟨ε⟩ῖν* αὐτ̣[ὸ]ν̣ ὅ̣[λη]ν̣ τὴ[ν]  
[οἰκου]μένην, τοξεύειν μὲν τῶν ὑπαν[τ]ών- 
των, οὓϲ ἂν* αὐτὸϲ ἐθέλη⟨ι⟩, κα̣̣ὶ ̣πυρπ[ο]λεῖν 
[ὥϲτ’ ἐ]ν̣ μὲν ταῖϲ τῶν ἐρώντων ψυχαῖϲ ἐγγίγνε-  
[ϲθαι] ἱ̣ερὸν πνεῦμά τι οἷον θε[ο]φ̣ο̣ρ̣ήτοι̣· ἴϲα-     25 
[ϲι δ’ οἱ] ἤδη τοῦ πάθουϲ εἰληφότ̣ε̣ϲ̣ πεῖραν. ἐγὼ   
[δέ γ’ οὔ]πω, μηδὲ πειραθείην τὸ ϲύ̣ν̣ο̣λ̣ον. Ἔρωϲ  
[δ’ ἔϲτ]ιν κίνημα* διανοίαϲ ὑπὸ̣ κά̣̣λλο̣υϲ γινόμε- 
[νον] καὶ ὑπὸ ϲυνηθείαϲ αὐξόμ̣ε̣ν̣ο̣ν.» ἄ̣ρδ̣ην ἐβου-  
[λετ’ ἄ]ν λόγ̣ον περαίνειν καὶ ὁ [Ἀ]ν̣[α]ξ̣ιμένη̣ϲ δι-   30 
[ελέγ]ετο πρὸϲ τὴν Παρθενόπην ἀντιλαβέϲθαι  
[τῆϲ ζ]ητήϲεωϲ· κἀκείνη  
δ[ι’ ὀ]ργῆϲ ἔχουϲα τὸν Μητίοχον δ̣[ι]ὰ̣ τ̣ὸ̣ μὴ ὁ̣μο-  
λογῆϲαι* μήπω ο̣ὐ̣δ̣εμία̣ϲ* ἐραϲ-      
θῆναι, καὶ εὔξατο μηδὲ* μέλλε̣ι̣ν·«δ̣ῆ̣λ̣ο̣ν, ἔφη,    35 
κενὸ[ϲ] ὁ τοῦ ξένου λῆροϲ κα  ̣ ̣ ̣  δ̣ο̣κε̣̣ῖ̣ μ[οι] ὅ̣τ̣ι ̣
ἡμ[ῖ]ν* ἐπὶ παιδ<ε>ίαϲ* θύραν   ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ κα̣̣ὶ̣  
ποιηταὶ καὶ ζωγράφοι καὶ π[λάϲτα]ι τοῦτον  
 
___________________________________________________ 
 
I.33-II.1 προτι[θεὶϲ] Maehler ║ 1 [δὲ] Wilcken │ [τ]ὴν φ[ιλ]ο̣ϲόφου Kaibel-Roberts-
Krebs ║ 1-2 τ̣̣̣̣αύτην Maehler : τ̣̣ίνα Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs : τ̣̣ινὰ Merk. (ap. Maeh-
ler) ║ 2 [καὶ] SW │ litterae και post η̣ϲαν in papyro deletae sunt │ [ἐθορυβήθ]η̣ϲαν 
Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs : [ἐταράχθ]η̣ϲαν Zimm. │ λαβ[όντεϲ] Maehler ║ 3 [τοῦ 
καιν]ο̣ῦ Merk. ║ 3-4 ἐφο[βήθησαν] (vel ἐφο[βοῦντο]) Maehler : ἐφο[βεῖτο] SW : 
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ἐφο[ινίχθη] Hägg ║ 4 [μὲν] SW : [δὲ] Hägg : [δ’] Stram. (ap. Hägg) │ [γὰρ] Maehler 
: [αὐτίκα] Stram. │ [ὁ] Maehler │ ὑποτιμηϲάμεν[οϲ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 4-5 
[τὸ μὴ ἔχειν λόγον] Maehler ║ 5 [εἰ]κότα Maehler │ πρέπουϲ[αν τῆι] Kaibel-Ro-
berts-Krebs ║ 6 [τοιαύτηι διαλ]έξει Merk. (ap. Maehler) │ ἀ[ληθῶϲ] Merk. (ap. 
Maehler) ║ 7 τῆ̣[ϲ ἀλ]ηθοῦϲ Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 7-8 ἀρχ[αίαιϲ] Maehler ║ 8 
μυθ̣[ολ]ογίαιϲ Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ ἐπακολουθοῦϲει Π │ ἔϲτ[ιν] Maehler : ἔϲτ[ι] 
Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ [δὴ] Zimm. ║ 9 [ὁ Ἔρ]ω̣ϲ Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ 
Ἀφρο[δ]ε̣ίτηϲ Π │ ϋἱὸϲ Π │ κομειτη Π │ ναιοϲ Π │ ἔχω[ν] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs 
║ 10 [πτερ]ὰ̣ Maehler │ τω [ν]ωτω Π │ παρηρκτημένον Π │ δοξον Π │ κα[ὶ] Kai-
bel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 10-11 [τῆι χειρὶ] Maehler : [ταῖϲ χερϲὶ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs 
║ 11 ὠ̣[μῶϲ] ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 12 initium lineae non scriptum est, «The 
scribe has left the initial two-thirds of this line blank, probably because he could not 
read his exemplar» SW pos.│ [νέων] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 13 [τιτρ]ώ̣ϲκει Kai-
bel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 14 [ἐντεκ]ν̣ωθὲν Bowie (ap. SW) │ ante αιωϲει tres litterae in 
papyro deletae sunt │ αιωϲει Π│ ϲυνέ̣ϲ̣τ̣η̣κ[εν] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 14-15 [τὸ 
πρωτ]ο̣ν M.Maehler (ap. Maehler) ║ 15 κ[αὶ, εἰ] M.Maehler (ap. Maehler) ║ 16 
[τὰ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ [γε] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs : [γ’] Merk. (ap. Maehler) 
│ [ὑ]πὸ Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs : [ἀ]πὸ Dihle │ γεννωμενωα Π ubi ω deletum est │ 
[ἅμα] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs : [τέκνα] Merk. (ap. Maehler) ║ 17 [τοῖϲ] Merk. (ap. 
Maehler) │ τη ηλικια Π │ προβενει Π │ «one expects τὸ, not τὸν» SW pos. ║ 17-
18 [δὲ θείαϲ μεμοι]ρ̣αμένον Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ ἀναπ[̣ήρουϲ] Merk. (ap. Maeh-
ler) : ἀναπ̣[λάϲτουϲ] Dilhe ║ 19 [αἰεὶ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ alterum αυτηϲ ante 
μένειν in papyro deletum est │ πό̣[ρρω] M. Maehler (ap. Maehler) ║ 20 [εἴη] Kai-
bel-Roberts-Krebs │ [δ’] Zimm. : [δὲ] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ απειθανο Π │ [εἰ] 
Maehler ║ 21 [βρέφ]οϲ Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ περινοϲτιν Π │ αὐτ̣[ὸ]ν̣ Kaibel-
Roberts-Krebs │ ὅ̣[λη]ν̣ Maehler │ τὴ[ν] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 22 [οἰκου]μένην 
Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs  ║ 22-23 ὑπαν[τ]ώντων Maehler ║ 23 χαϲ ante οὓϲ in papyro 
deletum est │ των supra lineam scriptum est │ ε̣αν Π │ εθελη Π │ πυρπ[ο]λεῖν 
Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 24 [ὥϲτ’ ἐ]ν̣ Maehler ║ 24-25 ἐγγίγνε[ϲθαι] Kaibel-Rob-
erts-Krebs ║ 25 θε[ο]φ̣̣ο̣̣ρ̣̣ή̣τ̣̣ο̣ι̣ϲ̣̣ Maehler : θε[ο]φ̣̣ό̣ρ̣̣ο̣̣ι̣̣ϲ̣̣ SW ║ 25-26 ἴϲα[ϲι] SW qui 
«Maehler’s supplement is surely right on sense, but too long for space. Also, 
‘tremata’ stand above the iota of ϊϲα at the end of line 58, which tend to indicate the 
beginning of a word» pos. : ατ̣ Maehler : ϊϲα Π ║ 26 [δ’] SW │ [οἱ] Maehler │ 
εἰληφό[τ]̣ε̣ϲ̣ Maehler ║ 27 [δέ γ’] Maehler │ [οὔ]πω Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 28 [δ’] 
Maehler │ [ἔϲτ]ιν Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ κεινημα Π ║ 28-29 γινόμε[νον] Kaibel-
Roberts-Krebs ║ 29 ἄ̣ρδη̣ν edimus : τρόπον S-W qui «Most likely a haplography of 
some sort occurred here also, perhaps of a phrase with τρόπον; e.g., “[In such a 
way] he desired to finish his speech» pos. : ῥύδην Stramaglia (ap. Hägg) ║ 29-30 
ἐβού[λετ]’ Stramaglia (ap. Hägg) : ἐβού[λετο] Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs ║ 30 [ἄ]ν 
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Stramaglia (ap. Hägg) │ [τὸ]ν Maehler : «There is insufficient space for ἐβού[λετο 
τὸ]ν, which sense demands, probably because a τὸ was omitted through haplog-
raphy» SW pos. │ [Ἀ]ν̣[α]ξ̣ιμένη̣ϲ Maehler ║ 30-31 δι[ελέγ]ετο Zimm. ║ 32 [τῆϲ] 
Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs │ [ζ]ητήϲεωϲ Maehler │ διοργηϲεχουϲατον post κακεινη 
fortasse ob haplographiam in papyro deletum est ║ 33 δ[ι’ ὀ]ργῆϲ Maehler ║ 33-34 
ω̣μολογῆϲαι Π ║ 34 τονερωτα ante μήπω in papyro deletum est │ ο̣υ̣δ̣εμειαϲ̣ Π ║ 
35 μητε in papyro ubi δ supra τ scriptum est │ δ̣ῆ̣λ̣ο̣ν̣ edimus ubi η  ̣ ̣ν (vel  ̣ι  ̣ ̣ν) 
legimus : μὰ τόν Maehler qui «statt με̣λλε̣ könnte indessen auch μαλ̣λ gelesen 
werden. Danach sind nur sehr geringe Spuren zu sehen; möglich erscheint 
μ̣ελ[ι]ν̣μα̣̣τ̣ο̣ν̣ d.h. “Μὰ τὸν”, ἔφη... » (M.Maehler) pos. ║ 69 κενὸ[ϲ] Maehler │ 
κα[θῶϲ] (vel κα[ὶ οὐ]) Maehler │ μ[οι] Maehler ║ 37 ημειν Π │ παιδιαϲ Π ║ 38 
π[λάϲτα]ι Kaibel-Roberts-Krebs 

Translation 

“…proposing the philosopher’s inquiry by some chance”. [And] the two (got 
confused) in their souls, recalling their (novel) experience. Metiochus 
(flushed red)... professing (to not have a)... reasonable or proper knowledge 
(for such a discussion). “They are fools”, he said, “indeed, (all those) who, 
uninitiated in the true education, adhere to old tales that [Eros] is Aphrodite’s 
son and quite young, having [wings] and a bow hung on his back, and hold-
ing a torch [in his hand], and that with these weapons he (cruelly)... wounds 
the souls of the [young]. Such a thing would be ridiculous: firstly, that a baby 
generated in primeval times and […] ageing ever since he took form, should 
not reach maturity, [and] (that), [if those] born of men [  ] with time reach 
adulthood, the (child) who shared a (divine) nature, should (always) remain 
at the same (age for the future), like the (stunted…). It would also (be) com-
pletely incredible, [if] Eros is a [baby], that he should go around the [whole] 
world hitting with his arrow whomever he wishes of those that he encoun-
ters, and inflame them, [so that] in the souls of lovers a kind of holy breath 
arises, as in the inspired. [They] who have already experienced the passion 
know. As for me, I [have not] yet experienced, and may I never experience 
it at all! Eros [is rather] an agitation of the mind occasioned by beauty and 
increased with familiarity”. He would have liked to have rounded off his 
speech fully, when Anaximenes invited Parthenope to join [the] inquiry. 
And she, who was angry with Metiochus for not admitting that he had ever 
fallen in love with any woman, and he prayed that he never would, said: 
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“Evidently, our guest́s speech is idle nonsense, and I think… that we, at the 
door of education [….] poets and painters and [sculptors]... this...”.  

Commentary 

Line 1: ζήτησιν.  
In l. I.34 the initial verbal form from line 33 (προτι-), can be understood as 
a participle, as described by Maehler and Hägg & Utas, which could be 
either the last sentence of this period, or the beginning of a new sentence. If 
this is the case, the present tense, followed by a particle such as δὲ, could 
also be possible. In any case, the meaning is clear: “I propose as a topic the 
philosopher’s inquiry by (some) chance”.  
 In this same sentence, the article τὴν seems to be a sound reading, which 
could refer to an investigation (ζήτησιν) previously proposed by the philos-
opher Anaximenes, who is mentioned above (col. I 30) and seems to already 
be known by the audience. It is worth noting that in the Persian version the 
“sage” is introduced in v.145 for the first time, which has no parallel in the 
Greek text. In the Persian version the characters who will take part in the 
symposium are introduced around vv. 140-142, but, since the manuscript 
is damaged at this point, nothing can be taken for granted. Moreover, the 
sage has realized the sights between the two protagonists and tries to dis-
cover Vamiq’s opinion on Love and its external shape. A similar scene could 
precede our text. Here, the sage Anaximenes has seemingly proposed an 
inquiry on love, a most suitable topic for the symposium, and he tries to help 
the lovers, as Calasiris did in Heliodorus’ Aethiopica 3.5.5; 10.4; and 17.2.  
 Hägg already observed that this zetesis constituted a rhetorical progym-
nasma of refutation and confirmation (H&U, 28, n.14), which could be 
compared with texts such as Anon. Seguer. Rhetorica 46.1-4 Ἔστι δὲ ἡ 
διήγησις κατὰ Νεοκλέα ἡ δικανικὴ ἔκθεσις πραγμάτων εἴς τινα προκειμένην 
ζήτησιν ἀνηκόντων ἢ νὴ Δία περιστάσεως ἔκθεσις εἴς τινα ζήτησιν 
ἀνηκούσης. In this last example we find the passive form of the verb 
προτίθημι, which our papyrus seems to refer to. For the verb also see Gre-
gorius Nyssenus, De opificio hominis 181.1-2 Ἀλλ᾽ ὁ μὲν περὶ τούτων 
λόγος ἀφείσθω, πρὸς δὲ τὸ προκείμενον ἐπιστρεπτέον τὴν ζήτησιν· Cf. also 
Cyrillus Commentarii in Joannem 1.444.31-2. 
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Line 1 κατὰ τύχην τ[̣ c. 4].  
The last word of this line could begin with a τ-, followed by four or five 
letters. The easiest reading would be κατὰ τύχην τινά, already proposed by 
ed. pr. and accepted by S-W and H&U. S-W translated the sentence as fol-
lows: “in proposing the philosopher’s inquiry as chance would have it.” This 
last sentence was understood by H&U (28, n.15.) as “something like “(pro-
ceeding) by chance (round the table)”. Yet, we interpret it as “by some 
chance” only, without necessarily referring to the order at the table. The 
expression would constitute the end of the sentence and of the direct speech. 
Maehler linked it to next sentence,9 which seems less probable to us.  
 The following are other examples of this: Ar. Eccl. 157-61 καὶ πῶς γυ-
ναικῶν θηλύφρων ξυνουσία / δημηγορήσει; {Πρ.} πολὺ μὲν οὖν ἄριστά 
που. / λέγουσι γὰρ καὶ τῶν νεανίσκων ὅσοι / πλεῖστα σποδοῦνται, δεινο-
τάτους εἶναι λέγειν. / ἡμῖν δ᾽ ὑπάρχει τοῦτο κατὰ τύχην τινά; Pl. Leg. 
702.b.4-6 Εγώ τινα, ὦ ξένε, μοι δοκῶ κατανοεῖν. ἔοικεν κατὰ τύχην τινὰ 
ἡμῖν τὰ τῶν λόγων τούτων πάντων ὧν διεξήλθομεν γεγονέναι· Dem. 
48.24.1-3 καὶ κατὰ τύχην τινὰ καὶ δαίμονα ὑμεῖς ἐπείσθητε ὑπὸ τῶν 
ῥητόρων εἰς Ἀκαρνανίαν στρατιώτας ἐκπέμπειν. Maehler’s suggestion,10 
κατὰ τύχην ταύτην, doesn’t appear in TLG (nor does κατὰ ταύτην τύχην). 
 
Line 2: [ἐταράχθ]ησ̣αν.  
This verb was proposed by Maehler, and S-W added an initial καί. Both 
terms fit the context very well, and a compound form with συν-, δια-, etc. 
could even be suitable here. Here we will only quote Gorgias, Frag. 11.101 
εἰ θεάσεται ἡ ὄψις, ἐταράχθη καὶ ἐτάραξε τὴν ψυχήν… and Char. 8.1.7 
θεασάμενος… ἐταράχθη τὴν ψυχὴν καὶ μετέωρος ἐγένετο. See Ach. Tat. 
2.37.10; Longus 1.21.3, both from an erotic context as well. 
 
Line 3: [τοῦ καιν]οῦ πάθους. 
Both καινοῦ and κοινοῦ are suitable readings in this context. The latter is 
well documented in Greek (cf. Galenus Definit. med. 19.391.16-392.2 
λοιμός ἐστι κοινὸν πάθος πλείστων ὑπὸ τὸν αὐτὸν καιρὸν κατὰ πόλεις καὶ 
ἔθνη ὀξεῖς κινδύνους καὶ θανάτους ἐπιφέρον...; De anima libri mantissa 
147.27-28; Basilius Homilia in illud: Ne dederis somnum oculis tuis 
31.1500.23-25 Ἆρα τοῦτον ἀπαγορεύει τὸν ὕπνον, τὸ κοινὸν πάθος τῆς 

————— 
 9 Maehler 1976, 16 “die durch einen Zufall in ihrer Seele beunruhigt oder verwirrt wer-

den”. 
 10 Maehler 1976, 9. 
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φύσεως, καὶ βούλεται ἡμᾶς ἀΰπνους εἶναι;. But we prefer the adjective 
[καιν]οῦ, which was already proposed by Maehler and followed by subse-
quent editors. It appears in strong rhetorical contexts, such as in Liban. 
Prog. 11.8.4 ὢ καινοῦ πάθους. ἐν ἀνδρῶσι τὰ τοῦ πολέμου, ἐν παρθενῶσι 
τὰ τῶν παρατάξεων. ἀφελκέτω τις τὰ βέλη, καλυπτέτω τοὺς νεκρούς. 
ἀπείρηκα βλέπουσα τὰ τραύματα.  
 
Line 3: πάθουϲ ἀνάμνηϲιν. 
This is a frequent expression, including in medical contexts, such as: Gale-
nus, Pro puero epileptico consilium, vol.11, p. 360 Kühn: κεφάλαιόν ἐστι 
σφοδρῶς κινῆσαι καὶ ταράξαι τὸ σῶμα καὶ τοῦ πάθους ἀναμνῆσαι καὶ πα-
ροξυσμὸν γεννῆσαι, and De simplicium medicamentorum temperamentis 
ac facultatibus libri xi, vol. 11, p. 639 Kühn: καὶ μέντοι καὶ τὸ τῆς αἰσθή-
σεως ἴδιον ἑκατέρου πάθους ἀναμνησθέντι σοι τοῖς αὐτοῖς μαρτυρήσει. 
 Hld. 4.4.25-27 echoes these ideas, as Maehler observed (p. 16, n. 34). 
 
Line 3: ἐφο[ινίχθη δὲ]. 
H&U (28, n.17) observe that “blushes indicating emotional turmoil” are 
common in the novels, and quote Ach. Tat. 2.6.1; Hld. 1.21.3; 10. 24. 2 
with the same verb. Galen uses the verb many times, but we consider espe-
cially telling the following text, from Ninus’ novel, where the verb is linked 
to the κόρη, probably Semiramis: καὶ ἠρυ[θαίνο]ντο μὲν αἱ παρειαὶ πρὸ[ϲ τὴν 
αἰδῶ τῶν λόγων (P.Berol. 6926 Α IV.35-36). 
 
L. 4: ὑποτιμησάμεν[οϲ]. 
The meaning of the verb could be “by pleading”, like in Ps. Apollod. 2.5.3 
ὁ δὲ ὑποτιμησάμενος τὴν ἀνάγκην, καὶ τὸν αἴτιον εἰπὼν Εὐρυσθέα γε-
γονέναι, πραΰνας τὴν ὀργὴν τῆς θεοῦ τὸ θηρίον ἐκόμισεν ἔμπνουν εἰς Μυ-
κήνας, see also Plut. Quaest. conv. 639C12 τὸν δ᾽ Ἀλκίνουν ὑποτιμώμενον 
(θ 246).  
 
Line 5: [τὸ μὴ ἔχειν λόγον εἰ]κότα. 
Maehler’s proposal seems to be sound and fits very well here. For com-
paranda, see Paus. 10.38.4.4-7 καὶ δὴ καὶ ἔχει λόγον εἰκότα, ὅτε βασιλεὺς 
ὁ Ῥωμαίων ἀναστάτους ἐς τὸν Νικοπόλεως συνοικισμὸν ἐποίησεν Αἰτω-
λούς… (cf. 3.14.6-7.8 as well).  
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Line 7: οἱ τῆ[̣ϲ ἀλ]ηθοῦϲ παιδείαϲ ἀμύητοι. 
The adjective ἀμύητοι recalls Platonic models (see LSJ s.v.). For this type 
of παιδεία see D.Chr. 30.25.2 καὶ πολλὰ λελυπημένος κατὰ τὸν βίον, ὀψὲ 
παιδείας ἀληθοῦς ᾐσθημένος, οὐ μὴν ἀληθῆ γε οὐδὲ πρέποντα θεοῖς. Proclus 
In Platonis rem publicam commentarii 1, p. 200 Kroll: τίνας ἐπαίδευσεν 
Ὅμηρος, εἴπερ μὴ μιμητὴς μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ δημιουργὸς παιδείας ἀληθοῦς, 
τίσι τῶν πόλεων ἔθετο νόμους, τίς πόλεμος δι’ ἐκεῖνον ἐπράχθη καλῶς.  
 Texts where the same full expression appears are especially interesting, 
such as Athen.13.588a7 καὶ πρῶτον μὲν μνησθήσομαι τοῦ φιλαληθεστά-
του Ἐπικούρου· ὅστις ἐγκυκλίου παιδείας ἀμύητος ὢν ἐμακάριζε καὶ τοὺς 
ὁμοίως αὐτῷ ἐπὶ φιλοσοφίαν παρερχομένους. Aesopica, Fab. (dodecasyl-
labi) 69: Ὁ μῦθος δηλοῖ ὅτι ὁ παιδείας ἀμύητος ὑπάρχων πῶς / ἄλλους 
ἀνθρώπους παιδεύσει. Cf. Philo, Quod deterius potiori insidiari soleat 
77.l.5; Theodoretus, Graecarum affectionum curatio 1.53.3. 
 
Lines 7-8: ἀρχ[̣αίαιϲ] μυθ[̣ολ]ογίαιϲ ἐπακολουθοῦϲι. 
Diodorus of Sicily frequently mentions ἀρχαίας μυθολογίας to refer to his-
toriographical writers such as Ephorus, Callisthenes and Theopompus, who 
distanced themselves from ancient mythology: D.S.4.1.2-3 διόπερ τῶν με-
ταγενεστέρων ἱστοριογράφων οἱ πρωτεύοντες τῆι δόξηι τῆς μὲν ἀρχαίας 
μυθολογίας ἀπέστησαν διὰ τὴν δυσχέρειαν, τὰς δὲ νεωτέρας πράξεις ἀνα-
γράφειν ἐπεχείρησαν. Ἔφορος … ὁμοίως δὲ τούτωι Καλλισθένης καὶ 
Θεόπομπος… κατὰ τὴν αὐτὴν ἡλικίαν γεγονότες, ἀπέστησαν τῶν παλαιῶν 
μύθων. He refers to proper ancients myths, such as Heracles’´ labors, in 
4.8.1.1-6 (τὰς παλαιὰς μυθολογίας); cf. 4.8.3.1-4, where ἐν ταῖς ἀρχαίαις 
μυθολογίαις is opposed to τοῖς πραττομένοις ἐν τοῖς καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς χρόνοις… 
 
Lines 9-13: [ὁ Ἔρ]ω̣ϲ Ἀφρο[δ]ίτηϲ υἱὸϲ κομιδῆι* νέοϲ* ἔχω[ν c.3] / [πτερ]ὰ ̣
καὶ τῶι [ν]ώτωι παρηρτημένον* τόξον* κα[ὶ τῆι] / [χειρὶ] κρ̣ατῶν λαμπάδα 
τούτοιϲ τε τοῖϲ ὅπλοιϲ ὠ[̣μῶϲ] / τὰϲ ψυχὰϲ τῶν [νέων] /[τιτρ]ώ̣ϲκει. 
This portrait of the young and beautiful Eros echoes well-known classical 
models. Quoting Hesiod and Parmenides, Phaedrus, in Plato’s Symp 178c, 
asserts that Eros is the πρεσβύτατος of the gods.11 Yet Agathon’s speech 
expresses his criticisms in the sense that Eros is the youngest of the gods 
and always remains young: ἐγὼ δὲ Φαίδρῳ πολλὰ ἄλλα ὁμολογῶν τοῦτο 
οὐχ ὁμολογῶ, ὡς Ἔρως Κρόνου καὶ Ἰαπετοῦ ἀρχαιότερός ἐστιν, ἀλλά φημι 
νεώτατον αὐτὸν εἶναι θεῶν καὶ ἀεὶ νέον (Symp.195b6-c1).  

————— 
 11 Cf.  Hes.Th.120-122. 
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 The portrait of Eros is usually completed by wings, a bow, and torch, 
which are Eros’ arms, as we see both in iconographical sources12 and in lit-
erary texts such as Asclep. Epigr. 12.75.2 Εἰ πτερά σοι προσέκειτο καὶ ἐν 
χερὶ τόξα καὶ ἰοί, / οὐκ ἂν Ἔρως ἐγράφη Κύπριδος, ἀλλὰ σύ, παῖς. 
idem (p1) Εἰ καθύπερθε λάβοις χρύσεα πτερὰ καί σευ ἀπ’ ὤμων/ (1) τεί-
νοιτ’ ἀργυρέων ἰοδόκος φαρέτρη. This portrait was still alive in much later 
times: Cf. Steph. Scholia in Hippocratis prognosticon 1.4 καὶ γὰρ θεῖόν τι 
χρῆμά ἐστιν ὁ ἔρως, ὡς δηλοῦσι τὰ σύμβολα ἃ οἱ γραφεῖς γράφουσι περὶ 
αὐτοῦ· γράφουσι γὰρ αὐτὸν παιδίον πτερὰ ἔχοντα καὶ λαμπάδα κατέχοντα. 
καὶ παιδίον μὲν ὡς νέον καὶ ἀγήρατον καὶ ὡς ἄφθαρτον αὐτὸν ὄντα, πτερω-
τὸν.  
 The Platonic tradition is also echoed in Longus’ novel, where Eros in-
troduces himself by saying that he is older than Cronos and Time (Οὔ τοι 
παῖς ἐγὼ καὶ εἰ δοκῶ παῖς, ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῦ Κρόνου πρεσβύτερος καὶ αὐτοῦ 
τοῦ παντὸς χρόνου, 2.5.2). Yet later we heard old Philetas informing the 
heroes about Eros as a child with wings and a bow (Εἶδον αὐτοῦ καὶ πτέρυ-
γας ἐκ τῶν ὤμων καὶ τοξάρια μεταξὺ τῶν πτερύγων, 2.6.1).  
 A similar portrait of Eros can be found in Moschus, Eros fugitivus 21, 
including the verb τιτρώ̣ϲκει (cf. Asclep. Epigram. 5.189.3), which is well-
known in battle descriptions. Chariton (1.1.7; 6.3.2) and Achilles Tatius 
(1.4.4; 2.7.6; 13.1) also use the verb in a metaphorical, erotic context.  
 
Line 13: γέλωϲ δ’ ἂν εἴη τὸ τοιοῦτο. 
This expression can be found from Dem. 22.28 onwards. 
 
Lines 13-14: πρῶτον μ[ὲν c.2 ἐντεκ]νω̣θὲν αἰῶϲι* καί. 
The participle [ἐντεκ]ν̣ωθὲν, proposed by Bowie and accepted by S-W, 
seems to be a sound reading, if we compare it with Plut.CatMi. 25.4.3-5.1 
ἐπεχείρησε συμπείθειν, ὅπως τὴν θυγατέρα Πορκίαν, Βύβλῳ συνοικοῦσαν 
καὶ πεποιημένην ἐκείνῳ δύο παῖδας, αὑτῷ πάλιν ὥσπερ εὐγενῆ χώραν ἐντε-
κνώσασθαι παράσχῃ.  
 As for the dative αἰῶϲι, the noun is well known to mean “long space of 
time”, either in the past or in the future (see LSJ, II). The meaning of 
————— 
 12 See Lexicon Iconographicum Mythologiae Classicae, Zurich and Munich 1986, vols. 

II.1 and 2, s.v.: “Eros enfant”, 48-49, 65-70; “Eros bébé”, 51-52 and “Eros archer”, 
332-361. Belonging to the same tradition we find Meleagrus, (p1) Εἰ μὴ τόξον Ἔρως 
μηδὲ πτερὰ μηδὲ φαρέτραν/ μηδὲ πυριβλήτους εἶχε πόθων ἀκίδας…, and Themist. Περὶ 
φιλίας 281ξ.5 Downey, Norman, and Schenkl: ὸ δὲ παιδίον ἐκεῖνο τὸ σεμνότερον τῆς 
ἡλικίας, ὃ τὰ χρυσέα φέρει δεσμὰ ταῖν χεροῖν, Ἔρως Φιλίας ἐστὶν ὑπουργός. οὐκ ἔχει 
δὲ οὐδὲ πτερὰ οὐδὲ βέλη. οὔτε γὰρ πέτεσθαι βούλεται καὶ ἀναίμακτον αὐτοῦ τὸ ἔργον. 
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“eternity” is already apparent in Pl. Tim. 37c6-38a, where αἰῶν and χρόνος 
have a similar meaning. Our text seems to echo ideas comparable to those 
we read in Timeus on the nature of the world, which is one and eternal, and 
whose reflections are alive in later authors such as Hippol. Eccles. Contra 
Eunomium 1.1.371.7 οὔτε αἰῶσι παραμετρουμένη οὔτε χρόνοις συμπαρα-
τρέχουσα, ἀλλ᾽ ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτῆς ἑστῶσα καὶ ἐν ἑαυτῇ καθιδρυμένη, οὔτε τῷ 
παρῳχηκότι οὔτε τῷ μέλλοντι συνδιαιρουμένη. In this item an opposition 
between the passing of time and things that remain unaltered is noticeable 
as well, in a way comparable with our text.  
 
Line 15: [ c.3] ο̣ν χρονο̣ῦν̣ βρέφοϲ. 
Before the participle χρονο̣ῦ̣ν, an adjective or another participle could be 
read under  ]ον. An adjective like θεῖον could fit the context: see Athanas. 
Homilia in occursum domini 28.988 τὸ θεῖον βρέφος (cf. also 989). 
 Βρέφος is originally a poetic word and is very frequent in later koine. 
The following quotation about Empedocles could provide a useful example: 
fr.153a.1-2 Theo Smyr. 104, 1 H τὸ γοῦν βρέφος δοκεῖ τελειοῦσθαι <ἐν 
ἑπτὰ ἑβδομάσιν>, ὡς Ἐ. αἰνίττεται <ἐν τοῖς Καθαρμοῖς>.  
 On the meaning of the word, we can mention a telling passage in which 
βρέφος is described as τὸ γεννηθὲν ἀρτίως and opposed to other human 
ages: Herenn. Philo, De diversis verborum significationibus gamma 42.  
 
Line 16: [εἰ τὰ ]πὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων γεννώμενα [  ]. 
Most likely ἀπὸ must be read before the genitive. As for the last lacuna, 
Merkelbach’s proposal, τέκνα, fits the context very well. Both γεννώμενα 
and τέκνα are connected in Arist. EE1241b.4. 
 
Line 17:  
On [τοῖϲ] χρόνοιϲ, see above, l.14.    
 At the end of the line the expression [δὲ θείαϲ], proposed by Krebs, 
makes sense here.  
 
Line 18: [μεμοι]ραμένον. 
The reading is supported by examples from Philo, who especially likes this 
participle and exhibits ten matches of it, according to the TLG data. It also 
appears in connection with φύσεως in Sobr. 53 τίνος οὖν τὸν τῆς φύσεως 
τἀγαθοῦ μεμοιραμένον εὐχῆς ἀξιοῖ; Det. 138 τοῦτ᾽ ἐστίν, εἰ δεῖ τἀληθὲς 
εἰπεῖν, ἡ μόνη κυρίως γένεσις ἀνθρώπων, ὡς τῶν μὴ ἐλπιζόντων ἐπὶ θεὸν 
λογικῆς φύσεως οὐ μεμοιραμένων.  
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 At the end of the line καθάπερ τοὺϲ ἀναπ[̣ήρους c.7], as proposed by 
Merkelbach, seems to be right since the term is very frequent in classical 
comedy and oratory, according the TLG data. See, for example, Arist. IA 
714b.8-11 Περὶ δὲ τῶν ὀστρακοδέρμων ἀπορήσειεν ἄν τις τίς ἡ κίνησις, καὶ 
εἰ μὴ ἔχουσι δεξιὸν καὶ ἀριστερόν, πόθεν κινοῦνται·φαίνονται δὲ κι-
νούμενα. ἢ ὥσπερ ἀνάπηρον δεῖ τιθέναι πᾶν τὸ τοιοῦτον γένος…  
 The word continued to be used during the Empire. Pollux in his Ono-
masticon 2.60.8-61.2 provides an explanation of the word ἀνάπηρος, quot-
ing classical sources as well: ἐστὶν ὁ πᾶν τὸ σῶμα πεπηρωμένος, ὡς Ἰσαῖος 
ἐν τῷ κατὰ Ἀρεσαίχμου "κατέλιπεν ἐν τῷ χωρίῳ γέροντας καὶ ἀνα-
πήρους….". 
 
Line 20: παντελῶϲ ἀπίθανο̣[̣ν]. 
The adverb παντελῶς, evident from Aeschylus onwards, is frequent in Plato 
(43 items) and Aristotle (106 times) and reached its peak with Diodorus 
(209). Here we are only quoting three classical items: 
 Gorgias, fr. 3.14-15 παντελῶς δὲ ἄτοπον τὸ εἶναί τι ἅμα καὶ μὴ εἶναι. 
Arist. Cael. 269b.7 θαυμαστὸν καὶ παντελῶς ἄλογον; cf.Top. 150a.7-11 
παντελῶς ἄτοπον ἂν δόξειεν εἶναι.  
 In the Roman Empire, Plutarch offers 76 items with this adverb, includ-
ing παντελῶς ἀπιθάνους in Sol. 24.2.-6. The adverb appears in Calligone 
(PSI 8.981) with the same word order: παντελῶς τὴν γνώμην διασεσει-
σμένη. This order is changed below, l. 27. 
 
Line 21: περινοϲτεῖν. 
This is another term used by comic authors since Aristophanes (Pax 762-3 
Καὶ γὰρ πρότερον πράξας κατὰ νοῦν οὐχὶ παλαίστρας περινοστῶν/ παῖδας 
ἐπείρων,…. The word is frequent in prose writers belonging to both the clas-
sical and imperial ages. In this later period, Lucian exhibits the highest 
range of items.  
 
Line 22: τοξεύειν.  
This word has poetic origins as well, according to the TLG data. It is linked 
to Eros in Eur. Tro. 25 ἔρως ἐτόξευσ᾽ αὐτὸν ἐνθέου κόρης, whose echoes 
reach Ach Tat. 5.26.3. Yet the word is very frequent among Imperial prose 
writers.13 
 

————— 
 13 For the topos Eros as a child with these attributes see Maehler 1976, 16, n.35. 
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Line 23: πυρπ[ο]λεῖν. 
This verb appears already in Homer Od.10.30, and, like τοξεύειν, becomes 
a typical verb for sieges, here in a metaphorical sense. Achilles Tatius uses 
the term in an erotic context as well: 1.11.3 Ἔρως ἀνταγωνίζεται καὶ πα-
τήρ. ὁ μὲν ἕστηκεν αἰδοῖ κρατῶν, ὁ δὲ κάθηται πυρπολῶν. See also 4.15.1. 
 
Line 25: οἷον θε[ο]φο̣ρ̣̣ήτοι.̣ 
We read the nominative here, not the dative θε[ο]φ̣ο̣ρ̣ήτ̣ο̣ι̣ϲ̣ proposed by 
Maehler, whose proposal was, however, the best. The word is evident from 
Aeschylus (Ag. 1140-2 φρενομανής τις εἶ θεοφόρητος…) onwards, and it 
usually appears in a prophetic or extatic context. Interesting comparanda in 
the Imperial age include Plut. Them. 26.2 ἔκφρων γενόμενος καὶ θεοφόρη-
τος ἀνεφώνησεν ἐν μέτρῳ ταυτί, and Ps.Luc. Asin.37 ἐπὰν δ᾽ εἰς κώμην 
τινὰ εἰσέλθοιμεν, ἐγὼ μὲν ὁ θεοφόρητος ἱστάμην, ὁ δὲ αὐλητὴς ἐφύσα ὅμι-
λος ἔνθεον… (cf. also 38.29), a quotation that belongs to the episode of the 
priests of the Syrian goddess. We know that θεοφορήτοι was the title of a 
comedy by Alexis as well.14  
 In the same line, the expression ἱ̣ερὸν πνεῦμά, as Hägg already observed 
referred to the pneuma of Love, is a topic from Plato Symp. 179b; Phaidr. 
255c onwards.15  
 
Lines 25-26: ἴϲα[ϲι δ’ οἱ] ἤδη τοῦ παιδὸϲ πάθουϲ εἰληφότε̣ϲ̣ ̣πεῖραν.  
“(They) know (who) have already experienced the boy’s passion”. We have 
similar periphrasis with πεῖραν from the 5th century B.C. onwards. Interest-
ing items include Her. Pont. Fr. 55, according to Athen.12.512a Ἡρα-
κλείδης δ᾽ ὁ Ποντικὸς ἐν τῷ περὶ ἡδονῆς τάδε λέγει οἱ τύραννοι καὶ οἱ βα-
σιλεῖς πάντων ἀγαθῶν ὄντες κύριοι καὶ πάντων εἰληφότες πεῖραν τὴν 
ἡδονὴν προκρίνουσιν; and Nicol. Fr. 12 εἰ δὲ ἀδίκως, σύ τε τοῦ αὐτοῦ 
πάθους ἐμοὶ πεῖραν λάβοις (cf. Joh. Chrys. In Genesim 54.416). 
 
Line 27: [δέ γ’ οὔ]πω, μηδὲ πειραθείην τὸ ϲύν̣ο̣λ̣ο̣ν.  
“As for me, I (have not) yet experience -and may I never experience it- at 
all!” The adverbal construction τὸ ϲύ̣ν̣ο̣λ̣ον is well documented in Greek (24 
items in Aristotle, 55 in Diodorus Siculus, according to TLG). We offer two 

————— 
 14 See Poetae Comici Graeci (PCG) ed. R. Kassel et C. Austin, Berlin 1991, vol. II, p. 

68. 
 15 See H&U 2003, 29, n.20. They refer to S-W 1995, 72 ss, who interpret it as “an oblique 

reference” to Anaximenes’ doctrine of “air” as first principle.  
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examples in which the expression appears in a negative phrase, like in our 
fragment:  
 Timaeus Fr. 3b, 566, F.28a*.4-6 τοῦτον δὲ τὸν ταῦρον ὁ Τίμαιος ἐν 
ταῖς Ἱστορίαις διαβεβαιωσάμενος μὴ γεγόνεναι τὸ σύνολον, ὑπ᾽ αὐτῆς τῆς 
τύχης ἠλέγχθη; Ps. Clement. 165.9-ὅτι οὐδὲ τὸ σύνολον ἀκούειν δύναμαι.  
 Here the word order is different from that which we saw in l.20.  
 
Lines 28-9: [δ’ ἔϲτ]ιν κίνημα διανοίαϲ ὑπὸ ̣κά̣λ̣λου̣ϲ γινόμε[νον] καὶ ὑπὸ ϲυ-
νηθείαϲ αὐξόμε̣ν̣ο̣̣ν.»  
The expression κίνημα διανοίαϲ echoes passages such as Arist. LI 968a 26 
ταχίστη δ’ ἡ τῆς διανοίας κίνησις and Rh.1369b.33-34 Ὑποκείσθω δὴ ἡμῖν 
εἶναι τὴν ἡδονὴν κίνησίν τινα τῆς ψυχῆς. κίνημα does not appear in Plato, 
but both κίνησις (35 items) and διάνοια (167 ones) are frequent in his works. 
See especially Leg. 966e1; Epin. 988e2. We have read διάνοια in an erotic 
context in Phaedr. 234.b7-c as well.16  
 The combination of love and familiarity becomes traditional: see Xen. 
Ephes. 1.14.7 ἐρᾷ ὁ Κόρυμβος τοῦ Ἁβροκόμου καὶ σφοδρὸν ἔρωτα, καὶ 
αὐτὸν ἡ πρὸς τὸ μειράκιον συνήθεια ἐπὶ πλέον ἐξέκαιε. Add Char. 5.9.8; 
Plut. Pel. 19.1.5; Sull. 2.4.3, etc. 
 
Line 29: ἄρδην ἐβου[λετ’ ἄ]ν λόγ̣ον περαίνειν. 
We read αρτην, that is, ἄρδην, “utterly, wholly” (LSJ II, sv). The scribe 
wrote αρτην because of the confusion of the voiceless and voiced consonants 
-τ/δ-, examples of which can be read in col. II.9; II.10 and II. 35. In fact, 
Maehler read ρυτιν or ρυτην, and consequently proposed ῥύδην, a reading 
that was defended by Stramaglia and H&U.17 but can not be supported by 
the papyrus, because traces of a previous alfa before ρ could be read. A 
phrase with τρόπον, as suggested by S-W (p. 72f.), “most likely a haplog-
raphy of some sort” is not necessary. According to the TLG data, the adverb 
ἄρδην is already evident in Archilochus fragments, and it continued to be 
used by poets in the classical age. Yet it is very frequent in prose writers as 
well, usually in military contexts to mean “to destroy wholly”, like in Isocr. 
Plat. 19 ἀλλὰ τῶν μὲν τὰ τείχη κατασκάπτοντες, τοὺς δ᾽ ἄρδην ἀπολλύο-
ντες.18 Nevertheless, the adverb can also refer to other, non-military verbs, 
————— 
 16 For other parallels in Plutarch (see below, l. 38) and Chariton we refer to Maehler 1976, 

1, n. 37.  
 17 Maehler 1976, 10. For a full discussion about this term see H&U 2003, 29, n.23. 
 18 In military contexts a topos is created with this adverb which survived in later times, in 

such a way that we still read it in Hld. 1.1.3 μεστὰ πάντα σωμάτων νεοσφαγῶν, τῶν 
μὲν ἄρδην ἀπολωλότων, τῶν δὲ ἡμιθνήτων καὶ μέρεσι τῶν σωμάτων ἔτι σπαιρόντων… 
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such as in Aeschin. Ctes. 143 … τὴν (ἡγεμονίαν) δὲ κατὰ γῆν, εἰ μὴ δεῖ 
ληρεῖν, ἄρδην φέρων ἀνέθηκε Θηβαίοις. Indeed Galenus used it in a meta-
phorical way in Adversus eos qui de typis scripserunt vel de circuitibus 
7.501 ἐὰν δὲ ὑστερίζῃ, ἐννενηκοστοογδαῖοι πάλιν κδ, εἰ δ᾽ αὐτὰ δὴ ὑποτίθε-
νταί τινας ἤδη προλαμβάνοντας καὶ ὑστερίζοντας, ἀναιροῦσιν ἄρδην ἑαυ-
τῶν τὴν ὑπόθεσιν.   
 The reading ἐβου[λετ’ ἄ]ν by S-W is more suitable than Maehler’s sup-
plement ἐβούλετο τὸν because of the space in the papyrus.  
 According to LSJ, the meaning of περαίνειν could be either “to proceed 
with”, -in this case referring to Metiochus’ speech-, or “to finish”. Taking 
into account the meaning of the adverb ἄρδην, we think that the second 
translation is the best here. Consequently, we think that both S-W and H&U 
are right: “He wanted to finish his remarks…”/ “He would have liked to 
round off his speech…”. Yet we have added “fully”.  
 A certain echo sound between λόγ̣ον περαίνειν and the previous 
πειραθείην τὸ ϲύ̣ν̣ο̣λ̣ον (l. 27) can be observed here.  
 
Lines 30-31: καὶ ὁ [Ἀ]ν[̣α]ξι̣μένηϲ̣ δι[ελέγ]ετο πρὸϲ τὴν Παρθενόπην. 
The καὶ (l.30) that begins the next sentence can have an adversativum value, 
as we read in Hägg’s translation, but it is also possible to interpret it as an 
example of “καὶ style”. We recall that this type of style is typical for Xeno-
phon of Ephesus.19 Therefore, the translation would be: “he would have 
liked to have rounded off his speech fully, when Anaximenes…”.  
 The construction of the verb διελέγετο with an accusative preposition is 
highly frequent: see D.S.13.41.5.1-4 διελέγετο πρὸς αὐτοὺς περὶ τῆς κα-
θόδου, πολλὰ κατεπαγγελλόμενος χρήσιμος ἔσεσθαι τῇ πατρίδι, ὁμοίως; 
D.Hal. Antiq Rom 4.70.2.5-3.1 καὶ περιλαβὼν τὴν νεκρὰν κατεφίλει καὶ 
ἀνεκαλεῖτο καὶ διελέγετο πρὸς αὐτὴν ὥσπερ ζῶσαν ἔξω τοῦ φρονεῖν γε-
γονὼς ὑπὸ τοῦ κακοῦ (cf. Epict.Dissertat.4.1.116.4-117.1 as well). Yet, 
the construction with both the preposition and an infinitive does not occur 
in TLG. Nevertheless, Maehler quoted two examples of this verb with a 
dative and an infinitive in Thuc. 5.59.5 Θράσυλός… καὶ Ἀλκίφρων…., ἤδη 
τῶν στρατοπέδων ὅσον οὐ ξυνιόντων προσελθόντε Ἄγιδι διελεγέσθην μὴ 
ποιεῖν μάχην, and in D. Sic. 18.51. The construction seems to be a typical 
one for koiné.   
 
  
————— 
 19 See the data in C. Ruiz-Montero, “Una interpretación del “estilo KAI” de Jenofonte de 

Éfeso”, Emerita 50, 1982, 305-23. 
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Lines 33-4: δ[̣ι]ὰ ̣τὸ̣ ̣μὴ ὁμ̣ολογῆϲαι* μήπω οὐ̣δ̣̣εμίαϲ̣* ἐραϲθῆναι (καὶ εὔξατο 
μηδὲ* μέλλει̣ν̣. 
The meaning of the text must be that Parthenope is angry because Metiochus 
did not admit that he was in love with her, and, moreover, “he prayed that 
he would not either.” S-W’s translation in the sense that she got angry at 
Metiochus “for not admitting that he had not yet loved a woman” (S-W, p. 
87) does not take into account that here the two negative adverbs are equiv-
alent to an affirmation20 and, consequently, a translation in this affirmative 
sense is preferable. For a parallel construction see Pl.Gorg. 461b4-6 ἢ 
οἴει—ὅτι Γοργίας ᾐσχύνθη σοι μὴ προσομολογῆσαι τὸν ῥητορικὸν ἄνδρα 
μὴ οὐχὶ καὶ τὰ δίκαια εἰδέναι καὶ τὰ καλὰ καὶ τὰ ἀγαθά…  
 
Line 35: 
The exclamation “Μὰ τὸν” proposed by M. Maehler and accepted by 
H&U21 is difficult to maintain. In the papyrus we read .η/ι ..ν. Although 
the locus is desperatus, we dare to propose the form δῆλον, based on texts 
such as Eur. Phoen. 962 τί δ᾽ ἄν τις εἴποι; δῆλον οἵ γ᾽ ἐμοὶ λόγοι. The 
translation would thus be, “evidently, our guest’s speech is idle nonsense…” 
Democritus, Testim.1.38 offers a good testimony in δῆλον δὲ κἀκ τῶν συγ-
γραμμάτων οἷος ἦν. δοκεῖ δέ, φησὶν ὁ Θρασύλος, ζηλωτὴς γεγονέναι τῶν 
Πυθαγορικῶν. Here δῆλον appears next to δοκεῖ just like the seemingly pos-
sible δ̣ο̣κε̣̣ῖ ̣μ[οιl in the papyrus. Preceeding this expression Maehler sug-
gested including καθῶϲ or κα[ὶ οὐ] δ̣ο̣κε̣̣ῖ̣ μ[οι), and we think both of them 
could be right, yet other possibilities such as κα[ίπερ], etc. must be men-
tioned as well.  
 
Lines 70-71: ἐπὶ παιδ<ε>ίαϲ* θύραν   ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣κ̣α̣ὶ̣ ̣ποιηταὶ καὶ ζωγράφοι καὶ 
π[λάϲτα]ι τοῦτον. 
After θύραν, a participle like ἀ̣φ̣ι̣γ̣μ̣έ̣ν̣ο̣ις, or another one with a similar 
meaning, could fit the context very well, just like Pl. Phaedr. 245a: ὃς δ’ ἂν 
ἄνευ μανίας Μουσῶν ἐπὶ ποιητικὰς θύρας ἀφίκηται, πεισθεὶς ὡς ἄρα ἐκ τέ-
χνης ἱκανὸς ποιητὴς ἐσόμενος.  
 Maehler proposed [σ̣υ̣γ̣γ̣ρ̣αφ̣ε̣ῖ̣ϲ̣] κα̣̣ὶ̣ ποιηταὶ. Alternatively, a compara-
tive expression of the type ὡϲ] καὶ before ποιηταὶ is also possible.  

————— 
 20 See E. Crespo, L. Conti, y H. Maquieira, Sintaxis del griego clásico, Madrid 2003, 

224-5. We are grateful to Elena Redondo for this reference. 
 21 See the data in H&U 2003, 30, n.25. 
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 The union of ζωγράφοι καὶ π[λάϲτα]ι constitutes a literary topic.22 and, 
in this way, we read in Xen., Symp. 4.21. 5 οἶσθα ὅτι οὕτω σαφὲς ἔχω 
εἴδωλον αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ ὡς εἰ πλαστικὸς ἢ ζωγραφικὸς ἦν…. We could 
also mention other later examples, such as DH Dem.50.24 δεῖ δὲ αὐτῇ 
τριβῆς πολλῆς καὶ κατηχήσεως χρονίου· οὐ γὰρ δὴ πλάσται μὲν καὶ ζωγρά-
φων παῖδες, εἰ μὴ πολλὴν ἐμπειρίαν λάβοιεν, χρόνῳ τρίψαντες τὰς ὁρά-
σεις μακρῷ (cf. Din. 7 .38); Cf. Philo. De migratione Abrahami 167. 3 
ὥσπερ ἂν εἰ ζωγραφία καὶ πλαστικὴ; Fl. Joseph. Contra Apionem (= De 
Judaeorum vetustate) 2.252 καὶ ζωγράφοι καὶ πλάσται; Plut. Aemil. 6. 9.2 
οὐ γὰρ μόνον γραμματικοὶ καὶ σοφισταὶ καὶ ῥήτορες, ἀλλὰ καὶ πλάσται καὶ 
ζωγράφοι (Cf. also Sulla 27.2). 
 Plut. Fr.135*.3-10 is especially interesting for our fragment Οἱ μὲν γὰρ 
νόσον τὸν ἔρωτα οἱ δ᾽ ἐπιθυμίαν <οἱ δὲ φιλίαν> οἱ δὲ μανίαν οἱ δὲ θεῖόν τι 
κίνημα τῆς ψυχῆς καὶ δαιμόνιον, οἱ δ᾽ ἄντικρυς θεὸν ἀναγορεύουσιν (…). 
διὸ καὶ πυρφόρον αὐτὸν οἵ τε ποιηταὶ λέγουσιν οἵ τε πλάσται καὶ γραφεῖς 
δημιουργοῦσιν. We read similar ideas in Charit.1.1.3 …οἷον Ἀχιλλέα καὶ 
Νιρέα καὶ Ἱππόλυτον καὶ Ἀλκιβιάδην πλάσται καὶ γραφεῖς 
<ἀπο>δεικνύουσι… And of special interest is ἐνεθυμεῖτο ὅτι φιλόκαινός 
ἐστιν ὁ Ἔρως· διὰ τοῦτο καὶ τόξα καὶ πῦρ ποιηταί τε καὶ πλάσται περιτε-
θείκασιν αὐτῷ… (4.7.6).  
 Because of these quotations, we consider it more plausible to read an 
enumeration with only three members here, such as ποιηταὶ καὶ ζωγράφοι 
καὶ π[λάϲτα]ι (l. 38). To suppose a verbal form in the previous line, as we 
mentioned above, thus seems a logical inference. 
 The final pronoun τοῦτον seems to refer to Eros, which would be the 
object of a verb like ἐποίουν or another verb with a similar meaning: cf. 
Paus. 9. 35. 6 οἵ τε πλάσται καὶ κατὰ ταὐτὰ ἐποίουν οἱ ζωγράφοι.  
 Parthenope is probably emphasizing the traditional portrait of Eros pre-
sented by writers and artists. 
  

————— 
 22 See the precedents in Hdt.2.46 γράφουσί τε δὴ καὶ γλύφουσι οἱ ζωγράφοι καὶ οἱ 

ἀγαλματοποιοὶ Pl. Phaedr. 275. d4-5 Δεινὸν γάρ που, ὦ Φαῖδρε, τοῦτ᾽ ἔχει γραφή, καὶ 
ὡς ἀληθῶς ὅμοιον ζωγραφίᾳ; R. 597d11 ῏Η καὶ τὸν ζωγράφον δημιουργὸν καὶ ποιητὴν 
τοῦ τοιούτου; Arist. Po.1460b8-9 ἐπεὶ γάρ ἐστι μιμητὴς ὁ ποιητὴς ὡσπερανεὶ 
ζωγράφος ἤ τις ἄλλος εἰκονοποιός. 
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Conclusions 

As we established in our previous study of the first column.23 the banquets 
offered to Odysseus by the Phaecians at Odysseia 7-8, together with Plato’s 
Symposium, are the main hypotexts here. A blend of the topics and charac-
ters of these texts emerges from our second column. Both a traditional pic-
ture of Eros and a typical subject for school exercises are presented here. 
We have provided contemporary texts on the same topics, which usually 
have old roots. The language and style of the fragment is highly elaborated, 
as is evident in our commentary. Moreover, the subtleties of its argumenta-
tions recall classical models, and certain linguistic and stylistic devices must 
be highlighted: poeticisms such as περινοστέω (l.54), τοξεύω (l.55), 
πυρπολέω (l.56); gorgianic repetitions (l.26-7and 28-9); and the use of the 
optative mood, expressing a wish in l.27, and used inside a formula in l. 13 
and 20, where the same expression [εἴη δ’] ἂν appears, yet with a different 
word order. These features give the text an intended patina of classicism.24 
In our previous paper on this fragment, we observed the high literary level 
of the fragment and its connections with the Ninus papyri both from a sty-
listic point of view and due to their “theatrical character” of both texts.25 
With respect to the term “theatrical”, we want to highlight the fact that both 
novels were included in pantomime programs, so successful, according to 
Lucian, De saltatione.26 

————— 
 23 See n. 1. 
 24 We could add the data from col. I: cf. López Martínez and Ruiz-Montero 2013, p.1, 

n.1. 
 25 Regarding stylistic aspects in Ninus, R. Kussl, “Ninos-Roman”, Papyrologica Lupien-

sia 5, 1997, 141-204; and M.P. López Martínez, “La paideia del príncipe Nino”, in: 
A. López Eire, J. M. Labiano Ilundain y A. Seoane Pardo (eds.), Retórica, Política e 
Ideología desde la Antigüedad hasta nuestros días. Actas del II Congreso Internacional. 
Salamanca, Noviembre 1997, Vol. I, Salamanca 1998, 51-56 and “New contributions 
to some papyri labelled as ‘incerta’ in a corpus of novel fragments”, in: G. Bastianini - 
A. Casanova (eds.), I papiri del romanzo antico. Convegno internazionale di studi, Flo-
rence 2010, 95–119. Recent studies about this novel: M.P. López Martínez, “El asirio 
Nino, personaje de leyenda y de novela”, in: M.J. Albarrán Martínez/R. Martín 
Hernández/I. Pajón Leyra, Estudios Papirológicos. Textos literarios y documentales del 
siglo IV a.C. al IV d.C., Madrid 2017, 99–115; “La representación del cuerpo como 
reflejo de intereses nacionalistas en la cultura griega antigua: a propósito de la leyenda 
de Nino y Semíramis”, Respublica 20(3), 2017, 581–602 and “The Ninus Romance: 
New Textual and Contextual Studies”, AFP 65/1, 2019, 1-25. 

 26 The connections between Ninus and Parthenope and pantomime are significative: see C. 
Ruiz-Montero, “Novela griega y pantomimo: vidas paralelas”, in: A. Martínez Fernan-
dez, B. Ortega Villaro, H. Velasco López, and H. Zamora Salamanca (eds.), Agalma. 
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Regarding the hiatus, the tendency in this novel is the same we see in other 
ancient novels: it is frequently found after καί (καὶ ὑπὸ -II.29-, καὶ ὁ - II.30- 
and καὶ εὔξατο -II.35-), after δέ (ἐμοὶ δὲ ὀχλ[οπ]όηcιν –I.17) and after the 
definite article (ὁ Ἔρωϲ -II.21-, [οἱ] ἤδη -II.26-, ὁ [Ἀ]ν̣[α]ξ̣ιμένη̣ϲ - II.30-; 
τῆι ἡλικίαι –II.17-. It is also quite common before ἤ (εἰ]κό̣τα ἢ μάθηϲιν-
II.5-), before or after an adverbial clause or noun clause (ἵνα κα]ὶ̣ μ̣ᾶλλον 
γένηται τῆι Παρθενόπηι». «Ὁ] μὲν πατήρ» -I.10-; ἐπακολουθοῦϲι ὡϲ ἔϲτ[ιν 
ὁ Ἔρ]ω̣ϲ Ἀφρο[δ]ίτηϲ υἱὸϲ –II.8-9; τι οἷον θε[ο]φ̣ο̣ρ̣ήτοι̣ϲ̣ –II.25-). In addi-
tion, it is possible to include positions in contact with ι because it could be 
pronounced as a semivowel (ἀμύητοι α̣ρχ̣[αίαιϲ] –II.7-8; δ̣ο̣κε̣̣ῖ ̣μ[οι] ὅ̣τ̣ι ̣ –
II.36). The case of ]τα ἀπὸ Θρ[ᾴκ]ηc –I.14- could be explained if τά were 
an article. Regarding Δ[ι]ὰ̣ τ̣ὸ̣ μὴ ὁ̣μολογῆϲαι –II.33-, it may be noted that 
Heliodorus, whose novel is the longest of all preserved, uses this position 
(after μή), as do Chariton, Achilles Tatius, Longus. On the contrary, μήπω 
ο̣ὐ̣δ̣εμία̣ϲ –II.34- lies outside Reeve’s classification.27  
 According to the Persian version, after the banquet the lovers meet at 
night, but the girl’s tutor makes Vamiq promise that he will respect the girl.  
 The last verses of the Persian version have been interpreted as the depic-
tion of a battle in which both heroes would have a very important role.28 
Accordingly, the scene could be the beginning of the war that leads to 
Fuluqrat’s death and the subsequent forced separation of the lovers. This 
interpretation is very plausible, yet, it could also recall the games Odysseus 
is invited to join in Odyssey 8. 133-233: since we can read that Parthenope 
was well trained in sports29, could it be the case for this episode in our novel?   
 The Persian text ends here. Nevertheless, we know from other Persian 
sources that Metiochus married a Persian woman. Moreover, Luc., de salt. 
54 says that Parthenope wandered as far as Persia, searching for her 

————— 
Ofrenda desde la Filología Clásica al Prof. Manuel García Teijeiro, Valladolid 2014, 
609-621. Both novels appear in mosaics of ca. 200 A.D: see M. H. Quet, “Romans 
grecs, mosaïques romaines”, in: M.-F. Baslez, Hoffmann, Ph. and Trédé M. (eds.), Le 
monde du roman grec, Paris 1992, 125-162.  

 27 M. D. Reeve, ‘Hiatus in the Greek Novelists’, CQ 21, 1971, 514-39 and M. P. López 
Martínez, “Yawning matters. What can hiatus tell us about The wonders beyond 
Thule?” in: C.R. Jackson and K. ní Mheallaigh (edd.), The Thulean zone: new frontiers 
in fiction with Antonius Diogenes, Cambridge (volume in preparation). 

 28 H&U 2003, 143. 
 29 See H&U 2003, 85, vv. 31-32. We find in the same text (vv. 39-40) that she was well 

trained in war. A parallel portrait of Metiochus is plausible, but there is a lacuna in the 
Persian text. 
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husband, and a scholion on Dionysius Periegetas v. 358 adds that she pre-
served her virginity in spite of falling into the hands of many men.30  
 We have another text inspired by this novel, the Martyrdom of Saint 
Parthenope, in which the young and beautiful protagonist commited suicide 
to avoid a marriage and preserve her virginity. The Martyrdom survives in 
its entire form in Arabic only, and fragmentarily in Coptic, but it is likely 
that it was first composed in Greek, in the 4th century A.D.31 
 How was the end of the novel? Would the romantic expectations of a 
happy ending be fulfilled? Hägg and Utas admit this possibility, but they 
have also indicated three factors that could point towards a different conclu-
sion to the story: 1-) the fact that the name "Parthenope" predicts permanent 
virginity; 2-) the fact that no Greek or Persian testimonia explicitly point to 
a happy ending; and 3-) the fact that Saint Parthenope commits suicide to 
preserve her chastity, and other late Persian testimonies refer to miraculous 
deaths of the heroine, or even the hero. For these reasons, these scholars 
conclude that “Parthenope may have found her death in a similar way”,32 
although they admit that nothing about the end of this novel can be taken for 
granted.  
 The study by Hägg & Utas is brilliant, but an “unhappy end” seems 
quite improbable to us in a Greek love novel. The name of the female pro-
tagonist is not a proof of perpetual virginity. Moreover, all the Persian po-
ems on this topic have an “unhappy ending” because of their characteristic 
religious ideology: the protagonists can never enjoy their love. Thirdly, the 
Martyrdom has its generic conventions, and, accordingly, the heroine must 
die, but this is not the case with the Greek sentimental novels.  
 Moreover, Metiochus’ marriage in Persia is not an obstacle for the final 
reunion with her beloved, because Callirhoe also marries another man in 
Chariton 3. 2.16. Yet at the end of the plot, she meets her husband again, 
and both return to their country together. In Iamblichus’ Babyloniaca, the 
heroine Sinonis menaces her husband Rhodanes with a new marriage (Phot. 

————— 
 30 See the texts in H&U 2003, 46-47. 
 31 A comparison between this Martyrdom and the Greek love novels in C. Downer, 

“Pathenope Revisited: Coptic Hagiography and the Hellenistic Novel” in: N. Bosson, 
A. Boud’Hors (edd.), Actes du huitième Congrès international d'études coptes (Paris, 
28 juin- 3juillet 2004), Leuven, Paris, Dudley, MA 2007, pp. 439-452 and C. Ruiz-
Montero: “El martirio de Santa Parténope y sus modelos griegos”, in: P. de Paz Amé-
rigo, I. Sanz Extremeño (eds.), Eulogia. Estudios sobre cristianismo primitivo. Home-
naje a Mercedes López Salvá, Madrid 2018, 611-28. 

 32 H&U 2003, 249-50. They follow previous studies by Hägg on this novel. At the Histo-
ria Apollonii regis Tyri it is the hero who recovers the kingdom of his father. 
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Bibl. 94. 77b22-23; cf. 78a.4), but the lovers meet again at the end of the 
plot (78a39-40).  
 Parthenope seems to have been the model for a strong female character, 
comparable to that which we see in Calligone and in the Babyloniaca,33 and 
her influence could extend to the learned and brave Charikleia in Heliodo-
rus. Indeed, Aethiopica’s heroine returns to her country with Theagenes, 
who marries her and shares her power as well. We think that Parthenope 
would have returned to Samos with Metiochus in the same way, and that 
she would have recovered her father’s throne with the help of her lover. 
They could marry either at the beginning of the plot, as occurs in earlier 
novels, or at the end, like in Heliodorus’ novel, following in this case a pat-
tern already offered by the story of Jason and Medea in Apollonius’ Argo-
nautica 4. 1128-1220. 
 The success of this novel was superior to that of other love novels and it 
achieved “multimedia” transmission, i.e., literary, theatrical, and icono-
graphical. Other Persian texts seem to be inspired by Greek novels, so the 
research must be continued. 

————— 
 33 For this type of woman in the fragmentary novels see C. Ruiz-Montero: “Mujeres de-

sesperadas: tipología de la “enamorada asesina” en la novela griega”, in: F. de Martino 
& C. Morenilla (eds.), La mirada de las mujeres, Bari 2011, 381-402. Nowadays Cal-
ligone’s novel consists of two different papyri (PSI 981and POxy. 5356) the editions of 
reference are: Stephens-Winkler, 271-276 and López: 145-148, nr. 16. On the Calli-
gone’s new fragments see P. Parsons, “5355. Novel (CALLIGONE)”, The Oxyrhyn-
chus Papyri 83, 2018, 63-72. 


